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MISD and 
SPC hope to 
offer classes 
in January

The Muleshoe Independent 
School District, in cooperation 
with South Plains College, is 
o ffering  English  131 and 
Computer 133. Classes must 
average 15 students to com
plete the requirements and will 
begin on Tuesday, Jan. 17.

Registrtion for classes will 
be held on Jan. 5 from 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m. at Muleshoe High 
School.

English 131, College Com
position and Rhetoric, will be 
taught on Tuesday nights. The 
class will provide three hours 
of college credit and requires a 
pre-requisite; that the Pre- 
TASP be passed or that the 
student be exempt from TASP 
by having at least three college 
hours credits before the Fall of 
1989.

A Pre-TASP test will be 
offered on Jan. 5 from 6-8:30 
p.m. at the high school. Pass
ing this test will exempt anyone 
from having to take the TASP 
course.

CIS 133, Microcomputer 
Applications, will be taught on 
Thursday nights and will be 
offered for three college cred
its. It does not require a pre
requisite.

Registration fees will be 
charged for the classes.

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE GIVING -  (Left) Nelda Merriott and Gail Davis help prepare food 
and toy packages which were distributed to needy fami lies in the area on Thursday as part 
of the Muleshoe Community Toy Project. Many local organizations and volunteers 
assisted, helping to provide help to 73 families and 263 children.

Maple woman dies in 
home following fire

MAPLE -  A 36-year-old 
Maple women was found dead 
in her home on Tuesday after 
an afternoon fire engulfed and 
destroyed their home.

The house is located about 
10 miles east of the Texas- 
New Mexico border and 25 
miles south of Muleshoe.

According to Bailey County 
Sheriff Jerry Hicks, Carolyn 
McCaul was found dead in the 
living room of the home after 
the Morton Fire Department 
was dispatched to the scene at 
2:30 p.m. When firefighters 
arrived at the house, it was 
engulfed with flames

The cause of McCaul's death 
had not been determined as of

T hursday  afternoon . An 
autoposy report is expected to 
be completed in a few days.

Hicks said that he does not 
have an estimate of the dam
age to the single-story wood 
frame home but said the house 
was probably a total loss.

An investigation to deter
mine the cause of the fire had 
not been completed.

"At this point, we still have 
people on the scene who are 
getting more information," 
Hicks said. "We hope we will 
be able to come up with a 
cause."

The Muleshoe Volunteer

Continued on page 2

Lazbuddie cheerleader to 
perform in Peach Bowl

LAZB UDDIE -  Kia Morris 
o f Lazbuddie Junior High 
Schooi, will be among 50 se
lect National Cheerleading 
A ssoc ia tion  (N CA ) team  
members to perform in the 27 th 
annual Peach Bowl on New 
Year's Day. The game will be 
nationally televised on ESPN 
at 8 p.m. EST.

Morris is the daughter of 
Gail and M arca M orris of 
Lazbuddie.

This will mark the NCA

Continued on page 2 Kia Morris

Employment office 
honors volunteers

VOLUNTEERS HONORED -  The Texas Employment Commission Volunteer services 
honored local volunteers this past week in Bailey County. Pictured are: (Left) Bob Copeland, 
district representative at the Muleshoe office; Don Nicholson, regional coordinator for 
Volunteer Services; and volunteer honorees Randel Lin Bryant and Juan Garcia. Also 
pictured is Mike Cisneros, employment supervisor.

Two local men were hon
ored by the Texas Employment 
Commission (TEC) Volunteer 
services for their volunteer ef
forts on W ednesday. Juan 
Garcia has accumulated 250 
volunter hours with Volunteer 
Services and with Motivation 
E ducation  and T rain ing  
(M ET). Also honored was 
Randel Lin Bryant, who has 
been a volunteer for three 
months.

The Amarillo region of the 
Texas Employment Commis
sion, which stretches from 
Texline to Brownfield and 
Muleshoe to Childress, has 
been chosen as one of the two 
TEC pilot project areas to uti
lize volunteers in its operations 
to serve the state’s labor force. 
• The Texas Em ploym ent 
Commission has a multitude 
of volunteer opportunities that 
should be able to accomodate 
most interest, schedules and 
skills.

Some of the volunteers are

gaining valuable work experi
ence to allow that individual 
expanded employment oppor
tunities in the public and pri
vate sector.

After volunteering with 
TEC, they can have a point of 
reference when a work history 
is requested by an employer. 
A potential volunteer may have 
taken  c lasses  fo r w ord 
procesisng or secretarial at 
school and after applying for 
several jobs discover employ
ers want experience to show 
the applicant is able to apply 
those skills.

Most employers will take 
volunteer work in a specific 
area as an indicator that the 
applicant can do the job for 
which they are applying to have 
work maturity skills to be an 
involved, dependable and 
valuable employee.

Volunteering at TEC, do
ing real data entry, gathering 
information through inter
viewing clients, building and

maintaining files, answering 
questions and working with the 
public and with co-workers are 
some of the skills thatemploy- 
erscan translate into real terms 
as a measure of a job applicant 
and judge how they will fit into

their business needs.
Some of the volunteers are 

exploring opportunities in a 
new career direction. Indi
viduals who have taken time 
out of their career to raise a 
family or recover from an ill

ness can utilize volunteer op
portunities as a way to main
tain their network contacts and 
keep abreast of the trends and 
information in the labor and

Continuod on page 2

Building is 
damaged after 
truck plows 
way through it

A Muleshoe business re
ceived substantial damage last 
Sunday after a pickup truck 
plowed its way through the 
building.

The Muleshoe Police De
partment has a suspect in con
nection with the incident but 
charges are pending until an 
investigation is completed.

M uleshoe Police Chief 
Julian Dominguez was un
available to release additional 
information on Thursday.

A ccording to reports, a 
pickup truck drove into Alex's 
Tire Service, located at 302 
East A m erican Blvd. last 
Sunday at 3:15 a.m. An esti
mate of damage to the building 
has not been determined.

The truck was reportedly 
stolen and the suspect may 
also be charged with unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle.
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Continued from page 1

Fire Department was contacted

by the Morton Department 
after the fire was out on Tues
day to take air packs and other 
needed supplies to the scene.

Cheerleader -
Continued from page 1

Performance Team's second 
appearance in this premiere 
collegiate football bowl game.

The participants are chosen 
by virtue of being nominated 
and/or selected to the NCA All- 
American or NCA Danz All- 
American team, or by being a 
junior of senior attending a 
NCA or NCA Danz summer 
camp.

The NCA Perform ance 
Team will participate in the 
Peach Bowl Parade and per
form during the pre-game and 
half-tim e festivities at the 
Peach Bowl. The choreo
graphed routines that will be 
presented culminate five days 
of rehearsals in Atlanta, where 
the participants will meet for 
the first time as a group.
; The NCA Perform ance 

Team is under the direction of 
Kevin Jones, executive direc
tor of NCA Special Events 
and choreographers Cheryl

Carter and Sheila Lambert.
NCA Special Events is an 

operating d iv ision  o f the 
Natioanl Cheerleaders Asso
ciation. The NCA conducts 
summer camp throughout the 
nation, where instructors teach 
the latest cheerleading, dance 
routines and techniques to 
junior high, high school and 
college-level students.

Volunteers —
Continued from page 1

human resources market.
Retired volunteers can share 

their experiences and contacts 
with those seeking employ
ment. The TEC Volunteer 
Services program can offer the 
retired individual several op
portunities to feel needed and 
useful, working with people
and contributing to their com
munity.

For additional information 
about volunteering opportuni
ties with TEC contact the local 
office at 272-3260.

G e t  " S e t ”  F o r A ^

B e a u t i f u l  S e a s o n
With warm wishes from 

: our entire staff.W 4

M a in  S tre e t
B e a u ty  S a lo n
#•» *

la ssified s

would like to take this time to thank each
for your business andjriendship in 19941

_____________ — ___ ____ _________________________________________________________________________

To show our appreciation, come ■ "
Dec. 27th thru Dec. 31st & help u s

T uesday , Dec. 27 (C losed

Christmas Decorations• Ornaments • Rug Barn Throws • Santa Kins • Candles

sweetheart and beau
The Muleshoe 4-H Club met 

on Thursday, Dec. 8 at the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
M ethodist C hurch for an 
evening filled with Christmas 
cheer.

A group of members and 
eight sponsors caroled thiscold 
winter evening on a flatbed 
trailer. Perhaps you might have 
heard their joyful noise. The 
group then returned to the 
church for a short business 
meeting, snack supper and 
games.

The business conducted at 
the meeting included the elec
tion of a M uleshoe 4-H 
Sweetheart and Beau. The 
candidates for these two posi
tions had to meet specific re
quirements. Audra and Justin 
Lee were elected the Muleshoe

4-H Club 4-H Sweetheart and 
Beau, to reign at the 1995 
Bailey County Stock Show. .

The Muleshoe 4-H Sweet
heart and Beau will also be the 
organization's ambassadors to 
the community. The 4-H in- . 
vites any organization in the . 
community to call on these 
two young people for informa
tion about 4-H and the pro
grams the organization offers 
to young people.

The Bailey County Stock 
Show will be the organization's 
next big event. The 4-H en
courages thecitizensof Bailey
County to come out to the Bai
ley County Colisemn on Jan. 
13-14 to see the livestock 
projects of the Bailey County

Muleshoe 4-H elects •

TRUE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS -  This nativity scene, depicting a re-enactment of the 
birth of Christ, depicts the true meaning of Christmas as the world prepares to celebrate the 
brithday of Jesus Christ. This scene is being displayed at Immaculate Conception Catholic 
Church.

Kiwanians holds Christmas meeting
The M uleshoe K iwanis 

Club met Friday, December 
16 for their weekly meeting at 
the Muleshoe Country Club. 
The meeting was called to or
der by President Glen Morris. 
The pledge was led by Joe 
Flores and the prayer was given 
by Lonnie Merriott.

Ther friendship coin which 
is in the possession of Bryan 
Morris was not given. Bryan 
must have forgot the coin this 
morning. Strike one.

There was no program as 
this was our annual Christmas 
present exchange meeting. 
Every member brought a toy 
gift and opened all the pre
sents. After this, all the toys

were gathered up and Ben 
Davis, pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church took all to the 
local EMS for distribution to 
needy families.

Ben gave a report that they 
had over 75 families that they 
will distribute toys and food to 
this year.The tentative date for 
taking these item s to the 
families will be by December 
22. They will go to Muleshoe 
residents only. They are in need 
of additional toys and food. 
The public is encouraged to 
participate by calling Ben 
Davis at the church or any EMS 
personnel.

The toys collected Friday 
mornings have an estimated

value of about $150.00.
Members attending Friday 

Glen Morris, Clay Kidd, Bryan 
Morris, Hugh Young, Eddy 
Morris, Roy Anzaldua, Chuck 
Smith, Joe Flores, Flavio 
G arza, Tom Bow en, Ben 
Davis, Lonnie Merriott, Jerry 
Hutton, Honorary members 
Becky Bowen, Dee Morris and 
our sweetheart, Mikki Bowen.

Y c o A - E t y J .  C i e o / t o / f v e e

Starts Dec. 26)

L i g h t i n g
A c c e n t s

217 Sycam ore - C lovis, NM  
505-769-3774

Look For Our 
Red Tag 
Specials

50-75%off
Hours:

M-F 8:30-5:30, 
12-4 Sat.

1  Subscribe To The Muleshoe Journal 
j | And Read Your Hometown News

1 -8 0 0 -6 5 8 -6 3 7 8  106 E. A m erican  B lvd . M u lesh o e, T exas

And Country Junction

.... ■ ' 08m

..............Xvl

With Our
"Cosmic Phenominal 

Dollar Dipplin' Device"
Come in and make your guess on the number of dollars 

cosmically flowing in the Dollar Dipplin Machine and
win a pair of Tony Lama Full Quill

Ostrich Boots
to celebrate the New Year!

i i
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“MADE TO ORDER" ‘
BAR-B-Q BEEF 

SANDWICH
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B  SANDWICH 1 
BREAD

1J  LB. LOAF 8M  EACH OR
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BUCKEYE
PEAS
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E ducation Notes

T H E  F O R M U L A  F O R  T H E  F U T U R E

Muleshoe Area Health Care Center

Twas the night before 
Christmas at DeShazo 
Elementary School

May you and your 
loved ones bask in 
the glory of His love 
as we join together 

in celebration o f the 
Miracle that is 

Christmas.

E d ito r 's  note -  This 
Christmas remake of a poem 
was written by Cimarron 
McClure, RobbieJan Barett, 
Marlie Black, Keri Jo Copley 
and Juanita Mendoza, all 3rd 
grade students in Nora Burris' 
reading class at Mary DeShazo 
E lem en try  School in 
Muleshoe.

Twas the night before school 
and all through the building 
not a child was stirring not 
even a teacher. The teachers 
were snug in their desks grad
ing papers while visions of 
good grades wondered in their 
brains.

The backpacks were hung 
by the desks with care in hopes 
that Saint Principal soon would 
be there. When out on the 
playground there arose such a

clatter, I sprang from my desk 
to see what was the matter.

For what to my windering 
eyes should appear but a min
iature office and eight tiny 
teachers.

Then I heard her exclaim, 
"On Mrs. B and Ms. H, now 
Mrs. F on Mrs. P and K now 
Parker now Brantley and last 
of all Mrs. Kenmore."

Then 1 heard on the roof the 
clicking and clacking of each 
teachers high heels. Saint 
Principal fell through the hole 
in the roof. Then she came to 
the classrooms and filled all 
the backpacks with bravo bucks 
and marvelous musicians.

Then I heard her exclaim as 
she drove out of sigh," Merry 
Christmas to all and to all a 
Happy Night."

ENMU to host science fair
PORT ALES -- Eastern New 

Mexico University will host 
the Southeastern New Mexico 
Regional Science and Engi

neering Fair on March 4. Ap
proximately 250 students in 
grades 6-12 from southeast

New Mexico will bring sci
ence projects to New Mexico 
to compete for prizes and rec
ognition.

or prizes for the winning en
tries. Businesses or individu
als may name the awards that

they sponsor, and select the 
criteria forjudging. Suggested

prizes include at least $5 in

cash, ENMU scholarships,cal
cu la to rs , p en /p en c il sets, 
books, posters, trip, subscrip
tions to science magazines,

Dr. Scott Nutter, Science 
Fair Director, is seeking area 
businesses or individuals to 
judge and provide donations

matching prize to the winners’ 
schools, etc.

For more information, call 
ENMU at 505-562-2309.
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Kelley
LUBBOCK -  Erin Kelley, 

a 1992 Muleshoe High School 
graduate, recently was inducted 
into Golden Key National 
Honor Society at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock.

Golden Key is a prestigious 
organization exclusively for 
the top 15% of all juniors at 
Texas Tech. Kelley is a pre- 
med and English Major, she 
currently has a 3.8 cumulative 
GPA at Texas Tech.

Shurfine
4 lb. bag
Sugar
$-159

Sunny 14 oz. 
Assorted Flavors

C ookies

Charmln 
4 Roll Pkg.

Bath Tissue  
$-139

Erin Kelley

FINA
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The deadline for news 

items to be submitted to thea

Muleshoe and Bailey County 
Journals is at noon on the 
preceding Tuesday for the 
Thursday edition and at noon 
on the preceding Friday for 
the Sunday edition. (Copy 
deadlines for society news: 
wedding, anniversary, en
gagement and birthday an
nouncements are at 5 p.m. 
on Monday and Wednesday 
for 
day

the Thursday and Sun- 
editions.)

CHRISTMAS STORYTELLERS -  Students at DeShazo 
Elementary School who composed a "Twas the Night 
Before Christmas" version poem of their school include: 
(Back, left) Juanita Mendoza, Keri Jo Copley and Cimarron 
McClure. (Front) RobbieJan Barrett and Marlie Black.

•».
t  -

Allsup'S lair Won rfit M iarM
“Have a  safe and happy New Year. 

We appreciate your "
PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 25-31 , 1994

318 W. American Blva.
272-4862 MULESHOE 

aviNf ▼ » w r u t  ̂

*v.

i*
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Growers to 
highlight 
irrigation 
conference

AMARILLO -  Three area 
growers who possess the abil
ity to succeed in irrigated 
fam^hg will share their man
agement techniques at the an
nua l High Plains Irrigation 
Conference ant Trade Show 
on Thursday, Jan. 5, at the 
Amafillo Civic Center. 

Registration and the trade 
show begin at 8:25 am. and the 
conference program at 9:25 am. 
Three continuing education 
units (CEU) will be offered.

Harold Grail, a grower in 
Moore County will discuss 
why and how he is using ridge 
till farming to conserve and 
manage irrigation water and 
rainfall.

Ilex McCloy, a grower in 
Hutchinson County will share 
how heutilizes irrigation sys
tems. and current technology 
to cut crop production costs.

Randy Hensley, a grower 
in O'Donnell area s the South 
Plains will discuss how he uses 
drip irrigation to boost cotton 
yields with limited irrigation 
water.

Freddie Lamm, a reasearcher 
at Colby, Kan., will present 
data on irrigating com with 
drip irrigation and his view of 
the economic feasibility.

Other topics to be aired are 
the influence of '94 weather on
com yields and the yield po
tential and economic compari
son of short and full season 
com and grain sorghum to 
match irrigation capacity. 
These will be discussed by 
Brad Lance, field agronomist 
w ith P ioneer H i-B red 
Intemationalat Lubbock and 
B rent Bean, E xtension 
agronomist at Amarillo.

Effective, safe strategies for 
chemigation will be presented 
by Carl Patrick, Extension 
entomologist at Amarillo. 
Leon New, Extension agricul
tural engineer will discuss 
p lann ing  and m anaging 
iregation systems for effi
ciency.

Manufacturers and dealers 
will be on hand to show and 
discuss technology of the lat
est irrigation and chemigation 
equipment during the trade 
show.

P h o to s  to  g iv e  aw a y

The Bailey County Journal 
and Muleshoe Journal gives 
away photos which are taken 
by the newspaper and pub
lished. Photos may be picked 
up after they are published. 
The Journals retain photos 
up to a year and then they 
are discarded.

Gotcher and 
Wilson are 
honored with 
wedding shower

Kristen Gotcher and Bran
don W ilson were honored 
with a wedding shower on 
Sunday, Dec. 18 ,1994 at the 
home o f Joella R ow er’s.

The hostess gift presented 
to the couple was a toaster 
oven and ice cream freezer.

H o ste sse s  w ere Joella  
R ow ers, Jo Dean Neel, Lula 
Maye Shanks and Jan Smith.

S p ec ia l g u e s ts  w ere  
Sondra and Barry Wilson, 
father and mother o f the 
groom; Leona Harris, grand
mother o f the groom and 
Peggy W heeler and aunt of 
groom. Wilson -  Gotcher

Help for small businesses recommended
A U STIN -A  special House 

committee last week issued a 
report indicating that a new 
federal law allowing interstate 
branching would hurt Texas 
consumers and severely ham
per small-town financial insti
tutions.

The House Special Com
mittee on Small Business Ac
cess to Capital issued the re
port recommending that the 
Texas Legislature pass legis
lation during the 1995 regular 
session to have Texas "opt- 
out" of the interstate branching 
law which Congress recently 
passed.

State Representative Kim 
Brimer (R-Kennedale) and 
Rene O liv e ira  (D- 
Brownsville) held a joint news 
conference to announce the 
committee’s finding. Brimer, 
Chairman of the House Busi
ness and Industry Commitee

and Oliveria, Chairman of the 
House Economic Develop
m ent C om m ittee , are co- 
chairman of the Special Com
mittee.

"Small businesses are the 
backbone of the s ta te 's  
economy and all banks owe 
reinvestment to the communi
ties they represent and are not 
responding to the call," said 
Representative Kim Brimer. 
"The 'big boys' seem to operate 
like sump pumps, taking boat 
and car and home improve
ment loans, but not taking a 
chance on small businesses

that create jobs and valuable 
services to the community. You 
have to ask where are they 
sending our money to invest?" 
The committee's answer is  the 
money should be keprhere."

"The com m ittee under
stands the special needs of

Bicycle Winners
The winners of the 

bicycles given away by4 
J.C. Gatewood &Fry& Cox 

True Value Hardware are: 
Jennifer Elizarraraz (g ir l  b i c y c l e )  

Timothy Conner ( b o y  b i c y c l e )

CONGRATULATIONS! V J J

IG o t  a  n e w s  t i p ?  C a l l  2 7 2 - 4 5 3 6

Know of an interesting 
human interest story, 
news worthy event or 
photo opportun ity  in 
Bailey County? The 
Bailey County and Mule- 
shoe Journal strives to 
offer complete coverage 
of area events but many 
times, we do not know about things unless our readers 
let us know. Give us a call today! We will be glad to 
listen! Call us at (806)272-4536.

tiristmas Clearan
W i n t e r  M e r c h a n d i s e

N 20 to 35% ?

f a s h i o n ^
m E R L E  n o R m n n  c o s m E T i c s
103 W. 2nd Porta les 359-0815

Open
9:00-5:30
Monday

thru
Saturday

small business owners and will 
work to create a pro-small 
business lending environ
ment," Oliveira said. "We want 
to make sure small business
men and wom en are not 
shortchanged on loans and are 
given an opportunity to be 
successful."

Some of the committee's 
other recommendations will 
include requiring banks to 
make certain percentage loans 
to small businesses in their 
community and encouraging 
the Texas D epartm ent of

Commerce to establish a new 
small business lending pro
gram and to increase their 
educational programs with re
gard to small business lending.

The 74th regular session of 
the Texas State Legislature will 
convene in January of 1995.

What Are You Looking For 
This Christmas?

W h e n  the King of kings 
landed at Bethlehem, when God 
the Almighty began Heaven’s 
assault on Satan’s turf, when 
the forces of the Divine arrayed 
against the forces of evil, the 
landing craft was a manger.

The God of the Universe 
wrapped Himself in humanity.

F O C U S

O n

F a i t h
Curtis

Shelburne

was bom of woman, and en
tered this world at Bethlehem. 
And hardly anybody noticed.

Not many of those who 
remembered the words of the 
prophets concerning the coming 
Messiah noticed Him when He 
came. Not many shepherds. 
Not many wise men. Not 
many of the inhabitants of the 
little village playing host to the 
Almighty nestled in the straw 
of a manger.

God came, and they didn’t 
notice. The common folk were 
too busy scratching out a mea
ger living. The priests were 
too busy offering sacrifice. 
The nation was too depressed 
by the weight of the Roman 
occupation that so colored 
everyday life.

The wise old Scottish 
preacher George Macdonald 
once wrote, "They all were 
looking for a king, / To slay 
their foes and lift them high; / 
Thou cam’st, a little baby-thing 
/ That made a woman cry."

And they didn’t notice. We 
wouldn’t have either.

Some today think they’re 
too sinful to bow before a holy 
God. Some are too "religious" 
to make room for Joy. Some 
are too caught up in the things 
of this world to see what a 
little corner of reality it really 
is. Some are too pressed by 
"busy-ness” to see that our real 
business is to build lives that 
will last beyond a tomb.

Christmas reminds us that 
God’s Son has come into our 
world, that He’s coming back, 
and that He would come into 
our lives each day. If we open 
our eyes and notice.

Look for trees and tinsel 
and lights this season, and 
you’ll find them. Look for 
shops and shoppers, goods and 
goodies, and you’ll find them 
in plenty. And that’s good!

But every wonderful sight 
and sound of Christmas takes 
on new depth and beauty when 
we allow our spirits to focus on 
the One whose name this good 
season bears. Look for Him 
first, and you’ll find Joy!

Curtis Shelburne is minister of the 16th & Avenue 
D Church of Christ in Muleshoe.

Announcem ent policy
The Muleshoe and Bailey County Journals publish engage

ment , wedding and anniversary announcements and photos 
free of charge as a service to our readers. The deadline for items 
to be submitted is at 5 p.m. on the preceding Monday for the 
Thursday edition and at 5 p.m. on the preceding Thursday for 
the Sunday edition.

Complete guidelines and forms are available at the Muleshoe 
Journal office. The Journals reserve the right to edit copy.

In t r o d u c in g

A BANK ACCOUNT FOR 
EVERYONE WHO SAID BY 

AGE 50 THEY WOULD 
HAVE IT ALL.

If y o u ’ re 50 or  better , Prima® Pl u s  o ffer s  yo u  m o r e
T H A N  Y O U  E X P E C T  A N D  E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  D ESER V E.

Interest Checking 
Travel discounts 

Free personal checks

No minimum balance 
No monthly service charge

Quarterly newsletter 
No-fee cashier checks & 

Travelers cheques

At this point in 
life, you know what’s 
important. At Bank of 

America we recognize this fact, so we 
offer Prima Plus. A checking account that 
pays interest, has no minimum balance 
requirement, and offers loads o f  extra

benefits. And it’s only available to people 
50 or better. So, if you’ve been looking to 
be rew arded w ith the m ost com plete 
checking account, call us to sign up for 
Prima Plus today. After all, you deserve it.

B a n k i n g  o n  A m e r i c a ®

304 Main St. 
Muleshoe, Texas 79347 

806- 272-5527mB a n k  o f  A m e r i c a

# r  *sl*

4

Trava l w r v ic e t  p ro v id e d  th ro u g h  C a rta o n  T rave l N e tw o rk  D e ta ils  a v a ila b le  a t p a r t ic ip a t in g  b ra n c h e s  0 1 9 9 4  B a n k  o f A m a n c a  T a xa *. N  A  M a m b a r F D fC
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Area cotton gins winding up harvest
LUBBOCK -  Producers 

have finally made it to the 
"shortrows" in terms of the 
1994 harvest season with many 
area gins either close to or fin
ished ginning.

According to Lubbock- 
based Plains Cotton Growers, 
the crop that just dept growing 
will likely top out very close to 
USDA's December crop esti
mate. USDA puts upland cot
ton production in Texas crop 
reporting districts 1-N and 1- 
S at 3.03 million bales, a 100,00 
bale increase from the 2.93 
million bales projected since 
early September.

Backing up the 3 million 
bale figure are estimates from 
the Lubbock and Lam esa 
Classing offices which class 
the lion's share of the produc
tion in the 25-county area. A 
combination of these figures 
indicates samples fro 2.8 mil
lion running bales will be pro
cessed by the two offices. 
Converting this figure to 480 
pound statistical bales indicates 
a crop of 3 million bales.

"Since people have started 
trying to put a figure on the 
size of the 1994 crop, the only 
ones who have been close are 
USDA and the Texas Agricul
tural Statistics Service," says 
PCG Executuve Vice President 
Donald Johnson.

"We have had a tremendous 
year when you consider the

exreme adversity the crop went 
through during the growing 
season."

Johnson notes that pro
ducers were under the gun right 
from the start on a number of 
fronts, but most importantly 
from a  moisture standpoint.

We weIcome youR
COMMENTS - WRiTE A 

lETTER TO T k  EdiTOR.
MuIesNoe JournaI 
Box 449 
MuIesBoe, TX 79547]

The 1994 crop was planted with 
a severely limited store of un
derground moisture standpoint. 
The 1994crop was painted with 
a severely limited store of un
derground moisture and re
ceived little or no supplemen

tal rainfall during the season to 
help bring the crop along.

Currently it is estimated 
that 95 percent of the ared 
crop has been harvested and 
the remaining acreage will be 
off the stalk by Christmas. 
Ginning will also be mostly 
complete by Christmas except 
for a few gins that will operate 
into the new year because they 
either have large backlogs or 
are located in areas that got 
started late.

So far the 1994 crop has 
continued the pattern of high 
quality across the board seen 
in last year's crop. Adverse 
weather during the harvest 
reason that delayed some har
vesting activity helped con
tribute to a slight fall in quality 

. from 1993. So far the 1994 
crop continues to have most 
bales fall into Color Grades 
11, 21, and 31 (Good Mid
dling, and Middling respec
tively) and Leaf grades 2—4. 
All other quality factors have 
maintained very high levels on 
average throughout the season.

Wendell Wilbanks, Direc
tor of the Lubbock Classing 
Office, estimates as much as 
80-90 percent of the bales 
classed at his facility were 
stripped following the use of 
harvest aid chemicals. He notes 
that this has been a big con
tributor to the high quality 
exhibited by the crop.

Marketings continue to 
. show a strong demand for High |

Plains cotton with some com
presses reporting that as much 
as 40 percent of the crop has 
been shipped already. Pries 
have also been a pleasant sur
prise reversing their normal 
downward trend during the

harvest period because of the 
increase in demand for west 
Texas cotton built on back-to 
back years of high quality and 

outstanding delivery service 
by the area’s warehouse indus
try.

...For, behold, I  bring you good 
tidings o f great joy... ”

Luke 2:10
Warm holiday wishes to all.

Wilson Appliance

• • • •
—

&  WiNTER

5 0 - 5 0 - i F5 %
Off

Sizes 3 thru 18

500 Main 
Clovis, NM 
763-7158 y/im .

• • • •

/f- S i (■
T he M u leshoe and B a iley  C ounty Journals p u b lish  birthday
announcem ents free o f  charge for b abies o n e  year o ld  or for
p eop le  ages 90  and over. A photo m ay a lso  be in clu d ed  w ith
the announcem ent. C om p lete g u id elin es and form s are

l  availab le at the M u lesh oe Journal o ffice ._____________________
>:■

u n  o:

©B en Franklin Oltaftd
Gigantic After Christmas

ANCEH

K
*C: .
■i »•

r

f Complete Line 
Monuments - Markers 

Memorials 
Granites - BronA

Muleshoe Memo, 
Pork Cemetery,

232 Main P.O. Box 373 
Muleshoe, TX 

272-5727 or 272-4670

Copy deadline
The deadline for news items to be submitted to the Muleshoe and 
Bailey County Journals is at noon on the preceding Tuesday for 
the Thursday edition and at noon on the preceding Friday for the 
Sunday edition. (Copy deadlines for society news: wedding, 
anniversary, engagement and oirthday announcements are at 5 
p.m. on Monday and Wednesday for the Thursday and Sunday 

|  editions.)

today and always.

LatrdCs ‘fashions
Merle Norman Cosmetics

and

Sherree A ttic

\

Some Restrictions Apply. See Store For Details

• Christmas Trees
• Light Sets
• Gift Wrap & Ribbons
• Ornaments
• Wreaths & Sprays
• Boxed Christmas Cards
• Christmas Stitchery Kits

Sale Starts 9 a.m. Monday, December 26, 1994 
Sale Good Through Dec. 31, 1994

• Garland
• Christmas Flowers
• Christmas Jewelry
• Yard Ornaments
• Christmas Candies
• Christmas Fabric
• Nutcrackers
• 50% Off Original Price Merchandise

* 25% Off Single Red Ticketed Merchandise

♦ qt

S i
;

* r

Ben Franklin
Our Variety Shows

Daily Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sunday 12 to 5 p.m. 
2104 W. American Blvd., Muleshoe, Texas

806-272-3855

/ ;  i 
j

Ben Franklin Gfcafitd
Daily Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday 12 to 6 p.m. 

6 Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center,
21st & Main, Clovis, NM

762-2900
i i
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Public Record
iObituaries
“Fay Dorsey
; SUDAN -  Funeral services 
;for Fay Dorsey, 89, of Sudan, 
were held Friday, Dec. 23 at 
: First Baptist Church with the 
Rev: "Cliff Hargrove, pastor, 
dfficiating.
; Dorsey died Tuesday, Dec. 

30, 1994 at Lamb HealthcareM
t. Center after an illness.
; ; She was bom Aug. 28,1905 
! î i Kent County. She married 
■ Jloe. M. Dorsey on Jan. 18, 
i;i925,'!in Seymour. He died in 
• 1977.
i : She had been a resident of 
► Sudan since 1965, moving 
; from |larrold. She was a home- 
; maker and a member of the 
j First Baptist Church of Sudan. 
I ! St^e is survived by her 
! pejihew G eorge Chism  of 
\ Carlsbad, N.M., and two great 
|6 d p h ew s, L ester and Rex 
l th ism  of Carlsbad, N.M.
t* i
F

i i

£

w

fft

K ,

Memorials may be made to 
the Danny and Sharia Vaughn 
Scholarship Fund, C/O Layne 
M att CPA, P.O . Box 99, 
Dimmitt, Texas, 79027.

She was preceded in death 
by a son Danny Caughan and 
d au g h ter-in -law  Sharia  
Vaughan and grandson Adam 
Vaughan on April 27,1983.

Pallbearers were Kenny 
Paxton, Dan Goldsmith, Steve 
Buckley, Gary Webb, Donny 
Carpenter, Winston Waggoner, 
Brian Ham ilton and Mike 
Chaney.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Carrol Webb, Trellis Sum
mers, Reeford Burrous, Jessie 
Hutchison, Bill Birdwell, Alvin 
Frazier, Ben Scott, Carlos 
Calvert and Don Moore.

Births

C a ro ly n  M cC a u l
STAPLE -  Funeral services 

i.jfotiiZarolyn McCaul, 36, of 
^ 1 t$ 3 e  were held on Saturday, 

at Riser First National 
ijFuoeral H om e C hapel in4 (w/ . v  y  >  ^  *

ItWlriftsboro, La., with Father 
^Ch&j’les Morgan officiating.
* ; Local arrangements are under 
Ktite direction of Ellis Funeral 
^Hpipie-Morton. Burial will be 
tlhebd at Crowville Masonic 
t Cemetery in Crowville, La.

Caul died Tuesday, Dec. 
94 at her residence.

«• She was bom April 26,1958 
vifi:Anaconda, N.M. She mar-
* rjed Marvin McCaul on Dec. 
;-$ L  1977 in Winnsboro, La.
!; Mrs. McCaul had been a 

resident of Maple for 11 years, 
moving there from Grants,

; N.M. She was a member of St.
‘ Ann's Catholic Church in 

Morton.
She is survived by her hus- 

’ band M arvin M cCaul of 
» Maple; a son Marvin McCaul 
’. J i v o f  M aple; a daughter 
; Melanie McCaul of Maple; by

■ * byr ..parents Noah Welch of 
! Gilbert, La., and Ruth Welch
■ of Gilbert, La.; and by two 
•v brothers, Donald Welch of 
£ Gilbert, La., and by Jessie 
i Welch of Gilbert, La.
1 «
> D oroth y  V aughan
2 D IM M ITT -  Funeral 
;  serivces for Dorothy Vaughan,
3 71, -of Dimmitt, were held 
C Friday, Dec. 23 at Fourth &
2 Bedford Street Church of
* Christ in Dimmitt. Harry
5 R iggs, pastor and Ronnie 
i  Parker, retired minister, offi-
> ciated. Burial was held at
4 Westlawn Memorial Park in
* Dimmitt, under the direction
3 of Foskey Funeral Homes in 
! Dimmitt.

Vaughan died Thursday,
[ Dec. 22,1994 in Dimmitt after
* a lengthy illness.

She was bom May 13,1923
in Mexhoma, Okla. She was a 
previous resident of Vincent, 
OWfc. where she moved in
l & f

married Loyd Vaughan 
orfFfcb. 3,1946 in Wellington, 

r vTfiMYi she is survived by. She 
£ ,was a member of Fourth & 
•1 ^Bedford Street Church of 
C I Christ and Plains Memorial 
*2 ;fj»$pital Auxiliary, 
b | ^Sfie is survived by two sons 

and their spouses, Gene and 
:: Carol Vaughan of Ft. Collins, 
C |Colo., and Kent and Paula 
l- :Vaughan of Earth and by a 
r Jsister Orabelle W harton of 
$ Lubbock and by three grand-
m

Grady and Pat Free an
nounce the birth of a newborn 
son Sage Taylor, bom Decem
ber 6, 1994 at M ethodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Sage weighed 10 lbs. 4 ozs., 
and was 22 3/4 inches long at 
birth.

Maternal Grandparents are 
Richard and Martha S harick of 
Clovis, N.M. Paternal Grand
parents are Bob and Bennie 
Sue Free of Muleshoe.

G reat G randparents are 
Charlotte Taylor of El Paso, 
Texas and Melton and Beedie 
Welch of Earth.

Sage has tw o s iste rs , 
Courtnee 14 years old and 
Lindsey 10 years old.

Hospital
...iL L ii li'jv/2 ,

Admissions
The following hospital ad

missions have been reported at 
Muleshoe Area Medical Cen
ter:

December 16
Doroteo Ruiz, Rita Rocker, 
F ranz L oeppky, Jesus 
R o d r i g u e z ,  M a r g a r i t o  
Gutierrez

December 17
Doroteo Ruiz, Rita Locker, 
Franz Loeppky, M argarito 
Gutierrez, Patricia Orozco 

December 18
Jose Guerra, Rita Ioker, Franz 
Loeppky, Ariana Gonzales, 
Margarito Gutierrez, Patricia 
Orozco

December 19
M ichelle  V ega, E lizabeth  
Watson, Margarito Gutierrez, 
Patricia Orozco, Cecil Davis 

December 20
C orina G alvan , E lizabeth  
W atson, Freida Foss, Gary 
Gibbs, Patricia Orozco, Cecil 
Davis, Baby boy Galvan 

December 21
C orina G alvan , E lizabeth  
W atson, Freida Foss, Gary 
Gibbs, Patricia Orozco, Cecil 
Davis, Baby boy Galvan

Sheriffs
Department
The following reports have 

been filed at the Bailey County 
Sheriffs Department: 

December 17 
- Jo se  T. Elizarrarez Jr., 39, 

was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated, first offense. He 
posted a $2,500 Surety Bond. 

December 18 
-  Anthony Allen Slattery, 

31, was arrested on Depart
ment of Public Safety warrants 
for having expired car tags, 
failure to appear and failure to 
disclose driver's license. He 
paid a $465 fine.$ u p e rS a v in g s

After Christmas Sale
With super savings on the clothes you want

Sale Starts M on. Dec. 26

Sport Coats 20-50% off
Traditional Suits 2 0 % off

Western Suits 30% off
All Dress Slacks 25% off

Group Casual Slacks 50% off
Heavy Winter Coats 40% off
Reg. Size Warm-Ups 25% off
Big Man Warm-Ups 40% off

Leather Coats 2 0 %off
All Weather Coats 30% off

Gloves 50% off
Sweaters 25% off

Fleece Shirts 40% off
Casual Shirts 20-40% off

Heavy Terry Robes 2 0 % off
Shoes 20-40% off

TieS (Selected Group - values to $25) $10 each

£ children.

Plus other in-store savings
Regular Sizes.

Big & Tall Department
A lterations not included on sale items

"Shop Where Quality is Affordable"

S d u w u fo
2521 N . Prince • C lo v is , N M  88101 • 763-1411

Adjacent to the North Plains Mall

Police
Department
The following reports have 

been filed at the Muleshoe 
Police Department:

December 13
-  A female at the Muleshoe 

High School parking lot re
ported an incident of criminal 
mischief. A Chevrolet Camaro 
received $587.51 in damage.

December 16
-  A female at Looking Good 

Store reported theft of $400 of 
money/checks/receipts.

-  A male at the 1900 block 
of W est Ave. G reported  
criminal mischief. Yard orna
ments received $50 in damage.

December 18
-  A male at the 100 block of 

West Austin reported an inci
dent of unauthorized use of a 
vehicle.

-  A female at the 1200 
block of West Ave. D reported

burglary of a habitation. Stolen 
were $250 of household goods.

December 19
-  A male at M uleshoe 

Schools reported an incident 
of disorderly conduct at the 
500 block of West Ave. G.

December 20
-  Mandy Lynn Braddock, 

17, was arrested for unautho
rized use of a vehicle.

-Paula Smith Braddock was 
charged with making false re
ports to a police officer.

County
Court

The following reports have 
been filed in the Bailey County 
Clerk's Office:

December 20 
-  State of Texas vs. Steve 

M ontgom ery Bland plead 
guilty to driving while intoxi
cated, second offense. He was 
sentenced to 60 days in jail and 
ordered to pay a $1,000 fine 
and court costs. He was also 
given two years of probation, 
ordered to complete an alcohol 
abuse program and had his li
cense suspended for n in e ' 
months.

-  State of Texas vs. Jerry 
Rodriguez. Rodriguez plead 
guilty to driving while intoxi
cated, first offense. He was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail,

ordered to pay a $500 fine and

court costs, placed on one year 
probation and ordered to com
plete an alcohol abuse program.

-  State of Texas vs. Jesus 
M anuel Ram irez. Ram irez 
plead guilty to driving while 
intoxicated, first offense. He 
was sentenced to 30 days in 
jail. He was ordered to pay a 
$500 fine and court costs. He 
was also placed on one year 
p robation  and ordered  to 
complete an alcohol abuse 
program.

The Muleshoe and Bailey 
County Journals publish 
b irthday announcem ents 
free of charge for babies one 
year old or fo: people ages 
90 and over. A photo may 
also be included with the an
nouncem ent. C om plete 
guidelines and forms are 
available at the Muleshoe 
Journal office.

^ \ f t e r  C h r i s t m a s

Clearance dale

Starts Tuesday, Dec. 27, Closed Monday, Dec. 26 

I - ONE WEEK ONLY - I M’ss* & Ladies'Sizes

S a fie c ia tU }  0? < n  ’T fo tt,

217 Sycamore, Clovis 769-1470 
Open Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5:30ATTENTION!

F A R M E R S  & R A N C H E R S
Y E A R  E N D  T A X  
S A V IN G S  S A L E

PANELS 4912624 4” Sq. Mesh 4’ x 20’ $27"
4903307 1 5/8” x 10’ Panel 6 Rail $3 4" 4912616 4” Sq. Mesh 5’ x 20’ $26"
4903315 1 5/8” x 12’ Panel 6 Rail $ 3 9 "  4912527 Cattle Panel 10 Line 52” x 16’ $13" 
4903430 2’ x 10’ Panel 6 Rail ^ 7 9 "  4912608 Cattle Panel 13 Line 52” x 16’ ^ 1 4 "  

4903447 2’ x 14’ Panel 6 Rail $ 9 8 "  4912594 Hog Panel 11 Line 34” x 16’ $ 1 2 "

SOUTHERN FENCE POSTS
4901363 6’ Tee Post 133 LB Heavy duty ^ 2 ^  

4105028 Rebar Post 3/8” x 4’ .40*
4105036 Rebar Post 1/2” x 4’ . 6 8 *

WIRE
4901002 Barbwire 12 1/2 Ga. 1/4 Mile$3449 
4901037 Fence Stay 42” .29*
4901282 Electric Fence Wire 14 Ga. 1/2 M i^2  6

FENCE CHARGERS
4115007 Parmak Fence Charger 50 Mi $ 9 4 "

4101537 Super 21 12 Volt Fence Charger *54" 
4100074 Dyna Charger 900 Fence Charger ^ 1 1 9 "

FILSON EQUIPMENT
906046 Headgate *349" 
1906003 HD Chute *1059" 
1906054 Calf Table $727"

DOERR STOCK TANKS
1904132 Stock Tank 8” Round

$16999

1904167 Stock Tank 9’ Round
$19999

1904183 Stock Tank 10’ Round *217"
1904213 Stock Tank 11’ Round

$24999

SALE PRICES 
GOOD THROUGH 

DEC. 31. 1994

STORE HOURS 
M-S. 7:30AM-6PM 
SUN. 11AM-5PM

W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

' A & M
FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

2600 E. MABRY DR., CLOVIS, NM 
762-7717 t a S S I R S S

V I
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C H R I S T M A S

F O O D  /

A ll Types

Coca-Cola
6  Pack, 12 oz. cans

lorn King, Boneless

lalf Ham .....Lb.
Golden Ripe

Bananas
Com King Boneless

Whole Ham" B  JET C  7-8 LB. CORN RING BONELESS HAM f l C E  OR 10-14LB.SHURFINETURKEY 
WITH 569.99 PURCHASE

( EXCLUOMG OUPCRS, BABY FORMULA, TOBACCO FROOUCTS ANO PfBCt OF HAM OR TURKEY)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ S A V E  S aVEC 1
-  ' . T ' ^ v e  s a v e  s a v e s  ______  ,

,  ^  -  ’*

12-14 Avg. Gift Box, 
Red Delicious

A p p les
Small Size Stalks
Fresh C e ler y ............
Garden Fresh
B ro cco li.....................
4 Pack
Red Ripe Tomatoes
1 Lb. Pkg. Salted or
Roasted P ea n u ts ....
Sweet
P o ta toes....................

Extra Fancy Red Delicious

Apples,
Large Size Navel 
Oranges, or 

Jumbo Tangarines

L E S S  H A M  $ -  

, E  5
O - O J * * , ,

c a v e ,  s a v e Extra Large Extra Fancy 
Red Delious

A p p lesHormel Regular, Mesquite, or Low Salt 
1 Lb. Pkg.
Black Label Self Basting Pop-Up Timer

ShurfineTurkeyBacon
Sem i-Boneless Cure, 81 Spiral Cut,
H orm el H alf H a m .............1
Super Select Boston Butt
H orm el Pork R o a st ...........
Hormel Boneless
C ure 81 W hole H a m .........
Hormel Boneless
C ure 81 W hole H a m ......
Large End
Prim e Rib R o a st .................
Small End
Prim e Rib R o a st .................
Market Trimmed, Super Lean
Trim m ed B risk e t................
Boneless
Rum p R o a s t ........................
Hillshire Farm Cheedy Hots or
Lit'l P o lsk a s ........................
Prices
Pim iento C h e e se .............2^

MIX OR MATCH

Polar Smoked, 3.7 oz. size
O ysters.............. ..............
Polar Whole, 8 oz. size
O ysters............................
Kraft Regular or Light, 32 oz. jar

Nestea, 100% Instant, Decaffeinated, or Sugar Free 
3-3.3 oz. jar
Instant T ea.....................................*L
Nestea, 24 ct. pkg. t

Mello Crisp

Sliced
Bacon

16 oz. pkg.
Tea Bags

Mayonnaise Nestea Lemon, Apple or Orange, 4.23 oz. jar
9̂ Instant Herb Tea............................

Neastea, 26.5 oz. can
0  Iced Tea M ix .................................

Carnation, Sugar Free, 8 ct.
0 Hot Cocoa M ix.............................

Carnation Assorted, 10 oz. box
, 0  Hot Cocoa M ix ..........................

Sunshine Country Styles, 16 oz. pkg
9 Oatmeal Cookies.....

Best Maid, 46 o z  jar
Whole Dill Pickles...

>9 Best Maid, 12 o z  jar
Sweet Relish....... .....

^9 Best Maid, 16 oz. jar
Whole Sweet Pickles

1 BesfrMajd, lk*sh Ba^:46 oz

Kraft 100% Grated, 8 oz. can
Parmesan Cheese....................
Kraft Philadelphia Regular, 8 o z  box
Cream C heese..........................
Kraft Mini or Jet Puffed, 10-10.5 oz. pkg
M arshm allows.........................
Kraft, 7.25 oz.box
Macaroni & Cheese Dinner....
Kraft Assorted, 16 oz. jar
Dressing ...................................
Kraft Regular or Light, American, 
Pimento or Swiss, 12 oz. pkg.

Sunday House, 8 to 12 lb.
Smoked Turkey

u , . * ! 29

Fresh Frozen Plantation Grade A 
Bone-In, 4-6 lb. avg.
Turkey Breast

Lb. $1 W

Imperial Light Brown 
or Powdered

Sugar
2 lb. bag

Imperial Pure Cane Baker's Angel Flake

Sugar Coconut
4 lb. bag 14 oz. pkg.

Chocolate
Chips

Kraft American or Swiss, 12 oz. pkg.

Kraft Colby, Colby Jack, or ^
Longhorn Cheddar, 10 o z  pkgs. «  <
Halfmoon Cheese...............L  for
Kraft Light Natural Colby or Cheddar, 
lO ozpkg. <j-g
Halfmoon Cheese..................... 1
Kraft 8 oz. pkgs.. «  <
Shredded C h eese ............. Z for  '
Post Toasties, 18 o z  box
Corn Flakes...............................  /
•1 qt. Whole Pickles • 1 qt. Sauerkraut • 24 o z  
Bread in Butter Pickles • 20 oz. Mini Dills • 24 oz. 
Pickles Spears • 24 oz. Hamburger Dills C -j 9 c
C laussen .............. your choice * 1

Kosher P ick les..................
Best Maid, 46 o z  jar
Hamburger Dill S lic e s ........
Best Maid, 32 o z  jar
Salad Dressing.......................
Best Maid, 16 o z  jar
Bread & Butter Pickles.......
Shurfine Sliced or Diced, 4 oz. jar
Pimentos.................................
Pedigree Assorted, 22 o z  can
Dog Food................................
Sunshine Plain or Assorted, 12 oz. pkg
Sugar W afers........................

Libby's Carnation Evaporated

Pumpkin Milk
16 oz. can 12 oz. cans

Kraft, 13 oz. jar
Marshmallow

Creme

Shurfine

Cream Cheese
8 oz. box

Eagle Brand Regular or Low Fat, 14 oz. can
Condensed Milk ..........................
Regular or Unbleached, 5 lb. bag
Gold Medal F lour........................
Jello-Regular or Instant, 34 .5  oz. pkgs. *
Pudding................................... J

Betty Crocker Assorted, 18-19.3 oz. box

Betty Crocker Assorted Ready to Spread
Frosting..............................1603
Shurfine Grade A, 18 ct.
Large Eggs ............................... Assorted Regular or Wavy Lays ®

Potato Chips
BRACE'S
* .v

KISSES. KISSES W/ALMONDS. HUGS. 
HUGS W/ALMONDS MINIATURES. 

ROLO MINI S. K1T-KAT SNACK. CHOCOLATE 
COVERED ALMONDS. REESE MINIATURES 

YORK MINIATURES. CHRISTMAS 
AMAZIN' FRUITS

A S S O R T E D  R E D  fi G R E E N

H e r s h e v ' s

9 VOLT SINGLE
Dur;-.(.
Batteries

AA4/ACK D 0 I C 2 P A C I
Duracell
Batteries

AA OR AAA 2 PACK

Batterie
• 150W SOFT WHITE KITCHEN
•  50 TO 150W E-WAT
• 200W WORK LITE
• ] P K  «0W D ECOI WHITE
• 2P R 25/40W  FLAMS
• 2  PR 25W VANITY WHITE 
■ 2 PE 4O260W D ECOICLEAI

2 PE 40W FLAME WHITE
25W BLUE. YELLOW. GREEN. OR RED CLEAR
2 PR 25W CLEAR VANITY
25W MOOD GLO CLEAR n r  n
40W  MOOD GLO WHITE E S S f f l
2 PE 40W FLAME DECOR AMBER ■ § 0 * 1
2 PE 25W DECOR CLEAR
2 PE 40W DECOR WHITE U I f f M * H 5  MM 24 EXP. 100 SP

K o d a k  G o l d  P l u s  
F i l m
135 MM 24 EXP 400 SP 
? C o d i k  G r i d  P l u s

1)5 MM 24 EXP 200 SP
: : o c ? .  u  v * » i s
F  i  I n  y

STL VAN IA A SSO RTE D .

I > S / . u L  J  b  i l i a  v '
I&Mkifgy jfkiC:. -is Ugirt Suii/s

J 6  c t . T w in  P ic k  
O rig in a l

Alka
S eltzer

LIMITED EDITION

Lifesaver jars or
GUMMISAVERS HOLIDAY

Keepsake Tins

CHRISTMAS LOLL!POPS 
OR CANDY CANES

Lifesaver
SOLO
Party
C u p s  2 * c t- l«  

SOLO 3 INCH

P a T t y
/ L l t i

Ifuk \ 
647V100 Witt

ASSORTED INSTANT

Ouaker Oats LARGE RECTANGLE O l 
EXTRA LARGE OVAL 
H a n d l-F o il
R oastersi REYNOLDS STANDARD

1 Aluminum A A C  
i Foil n r U y
J IUFFIES COLOR SCENTS

I Tall Kitchen $  1  19  
J Bags 3 0 a  X
I RUFFIES HIKE STRENGTH 
I 50 CT. 30 GAL 0140 a  I I  CAL

l T ra sh  $ 0 7 9

i E ! FRI
! A T  T H E  C H E C K  O U T !

Ih t r t  c r o c k

Sited d
REYNOLDS

Ti rk ey
O von Bags

BUY: Any Instan t Q uaker* Oatmeal
PRESENT: This coupon  to  th e  cash ie r 

a long  with pu rchase 
RECEIVE: Any Instan t Quaker* O atm eal 

FREE! 12-16 0:
AN1CD S o “

PET IITZ REGULAR O l DEEP DfSH

Pie 
Shell-PKnBtSkdb0iIM»«qPigepmw

10-12 01 ^  Jlpa 
APPLE ILtCEIERRT. CHERRY OR PEACH
Stilwd!
C o b b l i t c  2 V  A l l  F o r
RHODES W 02  OLD H UmO— "  CINNAMON 
ROLLS. J LA 34CI. REG A l i i  WHITE 
O R W B R A T .O R 24a.n iA S
Dinner ^  $ £
R o l l s  f e  F o r  2

WESTERN! I MONEY
UNION! ItRANSFER’" >

'Ihi fatal timy to sendmoney
nilSBUIT REGULAR O l CHEESE CRESCENT
L'inner Rolls
KRAFT REGULAR OR LIGHT

Parkay Margarine
PILtimtT AU READY

Pie Crusts
5 1 5  W .

A m e r i c a n  B lv d  
M u l e s h o e  
2 7 2 - 4 4 0 6

4 0 1  W . A m e r i c a n  B lv d  
M u l e s h o e  2 7 2 - 4 5 8 5

Tf TTANA  SKAKOnn 
•H U T  r k g i i i .a u

W h i p p i n g  C r e a m  
S o u r  C i e a r n .  o r
Dips ssarsa Wp,

W9FFIUAJED
I f O O O S I N C Pricer Effective 

December 14-24. 1W4

l l w t M

D U f2 « c E  d O R A C E * -1 d U R A C E K I

Quaker
O A T M E A L

1!

1 i B B  M
)  \  A PBRNCN SNIS4I J\

TshunfTBI v—  '

Large Size Sulks Fresh Half Pack

C elery F ru it B a sk ets

Ea. 59* Starting at $9"
■ -  ■■ ------------ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ,  . . .  —  .  4

r
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Junior Varsity Lady Mules see action in Coronado tournament
LUBBOCK -  The Lady 

Mi$es Junior Varsity team 
tra^^ed  to Lubbock Dec. 8- 
lO lfp r tournam ent play at 
Coronado High School in 
Lubbock. Twenty teams par
ticipated in this tournament. 
The Lady Mules were able to 
make it to the consolation game 
oil S a tu rday , but lo st to 
S hallo water by a narrow mar
gin, 47-43.

; The Muleshoe team played 
Plainview in the first round of 
pipy. The game provided great 
entertainm ent according to 
soime loyal fans. The Lady

Mules were set for an over
time run when Aren from 
Plainview threw up a shot 
from mid-court as time ran 
down. The shot went off the 
glass into the basket and the 
Lady M ules lost by three. 
Plainview finished third in the 
tournament.

In the next two games, the 
Lady M ules overpow ered 
Bovina 41-28 and Ralls 42- 26 
to send them into the consola
tion game with Shallowater.

D uring the consolation  
game against Shallowater, the 
Lady Mules trailed for three 
quarters then made a come

back in the fourth scoring 16 
points to Shallow aters 12. 
Shallowater claimed the vic
tory, 47-43.

"We really played well the 
whole tournament," said Coach 
Jacinda Langen, girls junior 
varsity and assistant varsity 
coach at M uleshoe High 
School.

Since tournament action the 
Lady Mules JV girls have won 
one game and lost two giving 
them a season record of 7-8 as 
they break for the holiday. 
They will resume action on

Jan. 3 against Denver City at 
home.

Better Business Bureau

(Dec. 8)
Plainview 37, Muleshoe 34

MHS (34) -  Cari Faver 2 0-0 4; Megan 
Harlan 21-2 5; Carolyn Schuster 1 (2) 0-
1 8 ; Cassidy Cleavinger 4 (2) 3-4 17; 
Totals 9 (4) 4-10 34.
PHS (37) -  Smith 2 0-1 4; Blackmore 2 
2-4 6; Aren 2 (1)2-3 9; Sansom 3 2-2 8; 
Smith T. 10-0 2; Douglass 4 0-1 8. Totals 
14(1)6-1137.
Fouls: MHS -15 ; PHS-12.
Scores by quarters:
MHS 3 12 26 34 
PHS 8 18 24 37

(Dec. 9)
Muleshoe 41, Bovina 28 

MHS (41) -Priscilla Aguirre 1 0-0 2; 
Cari Faver 2(1)2-39; Megan Harlan 2 0-
2 4; JoBeth Gill eland 1 0-0 2; Heather 
Hooten2 0-04; Carolyn Schuster 12-64; 
Rocky Posadas 2 2-2 6; Cassidy 
Cleavinger 4 2-6 10. Totals 15 (1) 8-19 
41.
BHS (28) -  Jones 1 (2) 3-7 11; Fragoza

01-21 Turner 6 4-8 16. Totals 7 (2) 8-17 
28.
Fouls: MHS - 19; BHS- 19.
Scores by quarters :
MHS -9 19 33 41 
BHS- 2 5 14 28

(Dec. 10)
Muleshoe 42, Ralls 26

MHS (42) -  Priscilla Aguirre 1 2-2 4; 
Cari Faver 5 2-2 12; Megan Harlan 3 0- 
06; Cassidy Cleavinger 5 0-010; JoBeth 
Gilleland 1 0-0 2; Carolyn Schuster 2 2- 
2 6; Rocky Posadas 1 0-0 2. Totals 18 6- 
642.
RHS ( 26) -  Velasquez 1 1-2 3; Salazar 
1 1-3 3; Thomas 0 1-2 1; Baldivia2(2) 
7-8 17; Crum p02-42. Totals 4 (2) 12-19

Fouls: MHS-19; RHS -7.
Scores by quarters:
MHS - 4 16 2642 
RHS - 3 7 12 26

(Dec. 10)
Shallowater 47, Muleshoe 43

MHS (43) -  Cari Faver 2(1)1-38; Megan 
Harlan 21-1 5; Carolyn Schuster 2 0-0 4; 
Rocky Posadas 12-54; Cassidy Cleavinger 
8 (2) 0-0 22. Totals 15 (3) 4-9 43.
SHS (47) -  Derham 1 1-3 3; Lester 14 4 
6 ;  Sheaf 1 5-5 7: Cole 10 2-4 22; Powe 1 
1-2 3. Totals 14 13-18 47.
Fouls: MHS - 20; SHS- 18 
Scores by quarters:
MHS-6 16 27 43 
SHS - 7 29 35 47

In August, the federal gov- 
e fhm ent pased  the 
Telemarketing and Consumer 
Frpud and Abuse Prevention 
A it to protect consumers in 
connection with sales made 
oyer the telephone. The law is 
designed to prevent deceptive 
and abusive telem arketing 
practices. Abusive practices 
could take the form of such 
clearly inappropriate practices 
a$ threats or intimidation, ob
scene or profane language, re
fusal to identify the calling 
patty; and continuous or re
peating ringing of the telephone 
or' engagement of the called 
party in conversation with the 
intent to annoy, harass or oth
erwise oppress any person at 
the called number. The new 
laiw also provides several tools 
that the FTC long has sought, 
including expanded authority 
to gather evidence in investi
gations and to bring a case 
wherever a company does busi
ness.- According to the FTC, 
the: problem only seems to be 
proliferating.

:The BBB and the State Se- 
cqrities Board issue this tax- 
tirfie warning. Beware of bo- 
gijs "IRA Approved" invest
ment schemes promising a bo
nanza in retirement income 
from high-tech projects such 
as wireless cable television, 
real estate and exotic livestock 
(including ostrich farms). Un
like illicit investment schemes 
relying almost completely on 
high pressure telephone "cold 
caHs" to find victims, most of 
the so-called IRA approved 
schemes are being promoted 
through the slick television
iAfbmercials and radio adver-«
tenements. Here are some tips 
for South Plains investors: 
Don't be pressured to make a 
decision, take your time and 
consult a professional tax ad
visor, if the investment is touted «

i -------■

iHomeSweetHome
• As the season of celebration
• approaches, we’d like to extend 
i our warmest wishes to all our

good neighbors.
? We’re proud to be part of this 

fine community.

Chubby’s 
Beauty Shop

as "IRA Approved" or en
dorsed by the IRS, BEWARE!

Proceed with caution 
when encouraged to invest in a 
"general partnership" or "lim
ited liability company." If it 
sounds too good to be true, it 
probably is.

Does Your CD, Savings, IRA or 
Retirement Fund pay 7.00% ?

C all

Scott Financial Services
Muleshoe, Texas

8 0 6 -2 7 2 -4 7 5 4  or 1 -8 0 0 -9 9 5 -3 5 1 0

t Santa Claox and

to o td d  ( i/te  to  s e n d  a  o e tty  s p e c ia l 

"£ThanA (/<><( 6 S id  (*d f> ert' p f' 
d }> tve&  . ffu /A e tfd a c e  a n d  & 8 en ta  

(§ o m (n i'g f't/ie  < fa /o a tto n  
f /ie  p tfy o o d ie ^ J o r - l/te  rfe n io t*  
C )itizen &  G om fdeaa.

cH k  s a / a  a  ( o f  p tf's /n d iim ja c e # ' and^  y rH ite J id  
( te a n ts  o n  o a n  y e a r ly  v is i t . 4H on dtfu  n fy J if
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Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church
805 E. Hickory 
Father Joseph Augustine

First Baptist Church
220 West Ave. E.
Pastor, Stacey Conner

Emmanuel Baptist 
Church

Ig le s ia  B a u tis ta  E m m a n u el
107 East Third
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

Trinity Baptist Church
314 E. Ave. B
Rev. Dale Berry, Pastor

Circle Back 
Baptist Church
Intersection FM 3397 &
FM 298
Rev. Jessie Shaver 
946-3676

Calvary Baptist 
Church
1733 W \ve.C 
Pastor Ben Davis

Progress Baptist 
Church
Progress, Texas

Richland Hills 
Baptist Church
17th & West Ave. D

St. Matthews 
Baptist Church
Corner of West Boston 
& West Birch 
Pastor, Floyd R. Monroe

Progress Second 
Baptist Church
1st and 3rd Sundays 
Rev. Arthur Hayes

Primitive Baptist 
Church
621 South First
Elder Cleveland Bass, Pastor

V.V

i
»
•yy.

1

LET'S NOT FORGET THIS . . .
"And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shall call 

his name Jesus, for he shall sane his people from their 
sins." Matthew 1:21.

For God so loved the world that he gave his only be
gotten Son, that whosoever belieoeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.

" For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn 

the world, but that the world through him might be 
saved." John 3:16, 17.

II

We invite you to celebrate the birth of our Saviour by 
attending church this week, and by spreading good will 
everywhere you go.

1st Baptist Church
Lazbuddie, Tx
Bobby Alexander, Pastor
965-2126

St. John Luthem
Lariet, Texas 
Sunday School and Bible 
Classes 10:30 a.m.
Church Services 9:30 a m. 
Rev. Richard Greenhaner

The Christian Center
Morton Hwy,
Reydon Stanford 
272-5105

New Convenant 
Church
Plainview Hwy 
Sunday 10:00 a m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Phil Ensminger, Pastor

Lazbuddie Methodist 
Church
965-2121
G. Scott Richards, Pastor

New Vision Church 
Of The Nazarene
814 W. Ave C 
272-3622
Pastor David R. Mclntire

The Church is God s appointed agency in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His lo v i 
for man and of His demand for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 

A L  this grounding in the love of God, no govern- 
menf or society or way of life w ill long 

W  persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
M  dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
Z g  from a selfish point of view, one should support 
W  the Church for the soke of the welfare of him

self and his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church because it tells the truth about 

I r a  man's life, death and destiny, the truth which 
«3jj alone w ill set him free to live as a child of

m God

® Col«m an Adv.

Primera Iglesia 
Bautista
223 E Ave B 
Roy Martinez, Pastor

>3

"Iglesia Pentecostal 
Unida"
207 East Ave. G 
272-3636
Pastor: Wenceslado Trevino

Lariat Church 
of Christ

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 & 6:00 
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m. 
Sam Billingsley, Minster

Muleshoe Church 
of Christ
Clovis Hwy

16th & Ave. D 
Church of Christ
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Curtis Shelburne, Minister 
272-4619

Lazbuddie Church 
of Christ
Minister, Nathan Crawford 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services 10:20 a.m.
Evening Services 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

First Assembly 
of God
272-3017 or 272-3984 
Rev. Darrell R. Sanderlin, Pastor | 
521 South First Stree 
Sunday Services:
9:45 & 11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church
507 W. 2nd Street 
Dr. James Bell, Pastor

El Divino Salvador 
Methodist Church
E. 5th and E. Ave. D 
Rev. Libney Peneda, Pastor

Shepherd's Chapel - 
of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus Christ
Non-Denominational Spirit 
Filled Fellowship Worship: 
809 E. Fir, Muleshoe 
Rev Manuel A. Cruz-Medina 
Sunday Services:
9:00 a.m. -En Espanol - 
Devine Services 
11:00 a.m. - In English - 
Devine Services 
6:00 p.m. - In English - 
Devine Services 
The Doors Are open each 
day from 9 a.m to 6 p m 
for whomever needs our Lord, 
Jesus Christ or to talk with 
the Pastor.

■K *
•4

If *

Mi l

■

&

I ’ 2

1 Irrigation Tumps 
1 &  Tower1 W. Hwy 84 272-4483

Dob Stovatt 
Printing221 E. Ave. B. 272-3373

James Crane ‘Tire Co.322 N. 1st 272-4594
Decorator's 1 

fiborab &  Qifts 1616 S. 1st 272-4340

I Wes-Ten 
1 yards, Inc.1 272-7555

“Bobo Insurance 
Agency108 E. Ave. C 272-4264

American
Inc.W. Hwy 84 272-4266

Dailey Qin Co. 1
946-3397 1

I Western Drug8 114 Main 272-3106 first B̂Member F.D.I.C.202 South First 272-4515
Dairy Queen &  

CHurcfis Pried Chicken272-3412 272-5581
5-Area cTe(epfione 1 
Cooperative, Inc. 1302 Uvalde 272-5533 1
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, Ini ir na l C la s s ifie d s
Call 272-4536 Deadlines: For Thursday- Noon Tuesday; fo r Sunday, Noon Friday Call 272-4536

CLASSIFIED RATES
15 w ord s &  under, m inim um  charge $ 2 .3 0  

T hereafter $2 .00 .
16 w ord s &  over,

1st Insertion  2 0  cen ts per word,
2n d  Insertion  17 cents per word

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATES 
$2.00 Per Column Inch 

DEADLINES
Noon Tues. For Thursday Paper.
Noon Friday For Sunday Paper.

To receive the reduced rate after the first insertion, ad 
must run condously. We reserve the right to 
classify .revise, or reject any ad. We are not responsible 
for any error after ad has run once.

Mobile Homes

Help Wanted For Sale
N ow  taking applications for 
2 part-time positions. Fea
ture Attractions 803 West 
American Blvd.
F3-51t-3tc________________
W e are now accepting ap
plications for General U til
ity Clerk. Excellent fringe 
bemefits. An equal opportu
nity em ployer. Apply at 
Bailey County Electric Co
operative Association, 305 
East Avenue B., Muleshoe, 
Texas, Job description w ill 
be available. C losing date: 
December 2 8 ,1994 . B3-50t
4tc_______________________

CAR LIM ITED  
Truck drivers wanted. Must 
know how to back a semi. 
Notify Jerry at EXCEL at 
Friona. Call 295-3761. C3- 
49s-8tc

Small bales wheat straw. 
(505)276-7526,2767522 or 
359-0947 , Portales. T l l -
49 s-Ih N _________________
Motor Guide 12V trolling 
motor. Brand new, in the 
box. Retails for $269.00, 
asking $200. Call (505)  
359-1442. N/C

♦DO UBLEW IDES*
Many to choose from. Must 
reduce inventory. Buy now 
for best price. Payments 
$ 265 .00  m onthly. FREE  
D EL IVE R Y  & SE T U P , 
FREE SKIRTING.
BELL M O BILE H O M ES. 
1-800-830-3515, 10% Dn* 
12% APR 240 months.

SALE 16x80 stock reduc
tion. Must reduce all inven
tory N O W ! P aym ents  
$256.00 * monthly. Down 
payments $1250.00** But 
now and save. FREE DE
LIVERY & SETUP, FREE 
SKIRTING.
BELL M O BILE HOM ES
806-894-7212, * 10% DN  
** 12% D N /A P R  2 4 0
months.__________________
B 15-5ls-4tc

wheat. 2 wells and improve- 
m ents. C all 1 -80 6 -2 4 7 -  
3485,6-9p.m. or 1-316-275- 
5352 6-9 p.m. H8-51t-2tc

Legal Notice
j

Wanting 
to Rent

Storage rooms avail
able. Call Ted 
Barnhill 272-4903.

Miscellanous
All types o f fencing and cor
rals constructed. Call 925- 
6742 evenings. M15-27s-

* TFN _________________
All Floor Care

505-769-3745 800-314-3225
Carpet Save at least
40%. Top Quality Top Service 

Vacuums. New, Used.
Kirby, Electtrolux,

Bissell, Genie, Regina,
Eureka, Hoover.

Save on any Item for Floor Care 
We deliver anywhere

Top Name

I James F. Hayes & Co.
A G R IC U L T U R A L  RF.AL E ST A T E  SE R V IC E S
584 Acres o f  C.R.P. (Irrigated) in Castro county.

316 acres at west camp area, lays good, good soil, lots 
o f  underground pipe, 1 center pivot sprinkler, located on 
pavement.
157 acres west o f  M uleshoe on 1760 .2  wells, elecrtric 
center pivot, fully allotted, lays good, O wner s a \s  se ll!!
1 have buyers interested In both dryland and strong 
irrigation. With the outstanding potential o f  the 94 
cotton group. N ow  may be the best opportunity to sell 
that w e have had in several years. If you have been

Office
Vic Coker, Agent 

310 Main St. Suite 103 Home
272-3100 Muleshoe 965-2468

111
2 7 2 -5 0 2 3—

"Christm as Specials"
A ll s iz e s  Serta bedding (Perfect S leeper, M edal
ist, and L uxury P illo w to p ) reduced 20% .
A ction  recliner b y  L ane reduced 25% . A ll so fas  
and lo v esea ts  reduced 25% .

"WE WILL SAVE MONEY FOR YOU"
We also buy and sell used furniture and appliances.

From 15th-23rd each night will be open until 
^  7:00p.m. until Christmas. v

Looking for 3 or 4 bedroom 
rent house, in or out o f town. 
Call Jim at 272-5333 days, 
763-7593 nights.

Legal Notice

Found
Bird dog blue and white with 
collar. Has tags from Mule
shoe Veterinary Clinic well 
trained (915) 625-3462. J.T. 
Hames Residences._______

Real Estate
For Sale 40  or 80 irrigated 
acres M ile o f  Muleshoe call 
272-4677 or 3022.H 1 l-51t- 
12tc___________________

L'e W i  a d ®  m a r t
305 Easr Fir Avenue, large 
3 bedroom, 13/4 baths, auto 
lawn sprinkler, single ga
rage, 2 car carport and stor
age. Call day or night 272- 
3373. D8-51s-TFC

3 bedroom, 2 bath Home. 
For lease or sale in nice area 
o f M uleshoe $500 . Call 
(8 0 6 )7 9 1 -0 2 0 5 . K 8-49s-
TFN_____________________
FARM  FOR SALE: 320  
acres flood irrigated land at 
Friona, TX (Hub Area) 
Harry Hamilton Estate. Fully 
allotted with cotton, com and

SMALLWOOD REAL ESTATE
232  M ain  272-4838

N O TIC E T O  
C R ED ITO R S

N otice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamen
tary for the E state o f  
E R N E S T  W IN FO R D  
BASS, Deceased, were is
sued on December 19,1994, 
in Docket No. 2031, pend
ing in the Probate Court of 
Bailey County, Texas, to: 

STEPH EN  
W IN FO R D  BASS  

The residence o f  the Inde
pendent Executor is in Mule
shoe, Bailey County, Texas 
and the post office address 
is:

STEPHEN WINFORD  
BASS

c/o Michael R. Caldwell 
113 West Avenue D

Muleshoe, Texas 79347 
All persons having claims 
against this Estate which is 
currently being administered 
are required to present them 
within the lime and in the 
manner prescribed by law. 
DATED the 19th day o f  
December, 1994.
Michael R. Caldwell 
Attorney for the Estate

REQUEST FOR PIPS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY  

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 9.395  
miles o f  A C P overlay on 
US 84 from  M uleshoe to  
Parm er C ounty Line, cov
ered by CPM  52. 2-26 in 
Bailev Countv. w ill be re
ceived at the Texas Depart
m ent o f  T ransportation, 
A ustin , until 1:00 P.M . 
January 1 1 .1 9 9 5  and then 
publicly opened and read. 
Plans and specifications, in
c lu d in g  m inim um  w age  
rates as provided by Law, 
are available for inspection 
at the office ofStevan Perez, 
Area Engineer, L ittlefie ld . 
Texas, and at the Texas D e
partment o f  Transportation, 
Austin, Texas. Bidding pro
posals are to be requested 
from the D ivision o f  Con
struction and Contract Ad

m inistration, D .C . Greer 
State H ighw ay Building, 
11th and Brazos Streets. 
Austin Texas 78701. Plans 
are available through com 
mercial printers in Austin, 
Texas, at the expense o f  the 
bidder.

The Texas Department o f  
Transportation hereby noti
fies all bidders that it will 
insure that bidders will not 
be discriminated against on 
the ground o f race, color, 
sex or national origin, in 
having full opportunity to 
submit bids in response to 
this invitation, and in con
sideration for an award. 
Usual righLs reserved. 
T18-52s-2tS

Factory Direct
Warehouse Furniture

After 
Christmas 

Clearance Sale

Sofa & Loveseats
STARTING AT $499"

Bedroom Sets
STARTING AT $499"

Factoiy Direct 
Portales, NM 88130

Pay To The
Order O f_________________

Date _

$iooOff
On Any Ashey Bedroom Set

(M»a PH**Oiock8ctwt i«.s, iwi) Factory Direct
Factory Direct 
Portales, NM 88130

Pay To The
Older O f _________________ $50 Off

On Any Sofa & Loveseat

(M m  ftq c r t  Qiect Bcfac Jw. 5,1995) F (ICtO2 *V  D jCCCt

300 S. Ave. C 
Portales, NM 356-4814

t »»

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, living room, den, large 
kitchen, stucco house, just outside city limits, 
Highway 70.Owner will finance

M UST SELL!! 94 FO RD CROW N V IC TO R IA , 4-
door, air conditioning, power drivers seat, power win
dows, power door locks, tilt steering wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM stereo cassette , and much more, no 
old contract to assume, no back payments to make, just 
need responsible party to make reasonable monthly 
payments, contact KIM  H UM PH REY in the Credit 
Dept., Friona Motors. 806/247-2701.

K E N N E T H :
R E A L T Y -

\ m m \ .

NEAR M U L ESH O E - Approximately 160 acres irri
gated with electric pivot sprinkler, 2 wells, boxcar and 
corrals. Good fence. Perfect for cattle feeding or alfalfa. 
3 Br, 2 bath home can also be purchased.
223 AVE. I, M U L ESH O E - Great little 2 Br, single 
garage, 2 lots. House sets on one. Move in a rental or 
mobile and have extra income.

C all KENNETH  JO N E S  
Texas Broker #0310018  

1-800-367-9957

M UST SELL!! 1991 FORD A ER O STA R , extended 
van 7 passenger seating, power windows, power door 
locks, automatic transmission, tilt steering, AM/FM cas
sette, front & rear air conditioning, and much more!! No  
old contract to assume, no back payments to make, just 
need responsible party to make reasonable monthly 
payments, contact ISM AEL RO CH A in the Credit 
Dept. , Friona Motors, 806/247-2701 !SE HABLA  
ESPANOL!

1970 98 Olds 94,899 actual miles $1500. 
1980 Grand Marquis Mercury 92,175 actual 
miles $2500.
1982 Cougar 98,762 actual miles $1250. 
1965 Ford Pickup 3/4 ton with a 460 motor 
$800.

Call 965-2693 after 8 P.M.
— -

M UST SELL!! 93 M ERCURY SAB LE G S, auto
matic transmission, power windows, power door locks, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt steering wheel, cruise con 
trol, drivers six way power seat, dual air bags, rear 
window defroster, and much more!! N o old contract to 
assume, no back payments to make just need responsible 
party to make reasonable monthly payments, contact 
JOHN BAXTER in the Credit Dept. Friona Motors, 
806/247-2701.______________________________

r
116 E . A ve. C

N ie m a n  R ea lty
G eorge  N iem a n , B rok er 2 7 2 -5 2 8 5  or 2 7 2 -5286

• M,1L ^

cm

m

OFFICE (806)481-3846  
MOBILE (505) 760-1495

HENRY REALTY
111 WEST AVE B.MULESHOE, TX 

272-4581
vVest part of town, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining room, stucco, 2 
bar garage, storm doors and windows. Large lot. See to 
appreciate.
Near High School - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, BV central heat, 

ducted in evaporative air cond., carpet throughout., large den 
With rock fireplace, top grade wood paneling throughout. 
Storm windows and doors. Insulation in ceiling, large utility 
room and spacious storage area. Kitchen built-ins.
Country Club Addition, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 4 car carport, 
new roof, carpet, 2 ceiling fans, includes vacant lot next door.
Storm doors and windows._________________________
Excellent location, large 2 bedroom, 1 bath, dining room, 

large utility with hookup for washer & dryer, carpet, double
carport, spacious hobby shop. Call for appointment._______
Reduced Price- Owner ready to sell. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car

{garage, carpet, wood fence ______________________
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

Ideal location on west American Blvd. 150' highway frontage
A great business opportunity. ______________________
West American Boulevard 150' frontage. PricedJojclL_

In the country! Approximately 2,500 sq. ft. home, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath. Metal bam located on 5 acres. Only 
$46,000!

Oklahoma Lane - approximately 155 acres, 18" well, 1
Gifford Hill sprinkler. Lays well.______________________
North o f  Farwell - 480 acres, 3 sprinklers, corrals, 2 8" 
wells, 1 submersible, lays well. Possible owner financing 
to qualified buyer, Call for details

East o f  Farwell - 160 acres, good water area. 1 circular 
sprinkler, 1 8" well. Would make excellent hay farm.

Richland Hills Addition, Approx, 2500 sq. ft. 3-2-2 nice 
brick home, basement, fenced backyard, ref. air & central 
heat, lots o f  storage, assumable loan to qualified buyer. 
OWNER SAYS SELL!!! Call for an appointment. PRICE
REDUCED!! ___________________________
Northwest o f  M uleshoe - 78 acres, has highway frontage. 
Owner will sale as one unit or divide in two smaller tracts. 
Has approximately 40  acres in CRP. $50,000 buys it all.

In Muleshoe. 
mobile horn
see!

c l  or HJgjtf fML llffc  ±  bedroom. 2 bath.
! Call 481-3846 to

Beautiful C ounts -bedroom, 3 bath, 2 carCountry hem e 3 bedro
garage, s h ^ N if ic Q ^ fT I ^ iM x lT  acres. Many extras. 
SW of Clay's Comer, call tor appointment

R IC H LA N D  HILLS
N IC E  R ESID E N T IA L  LO TS...$3,000 UP

JUST LISTED-3-2-2 Brick Home, comer lot.
Cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, spklr. sys., fenced 
yd.. MUCH M ORE!! !$70K-RH-1 

HIGH SCH OOL
VERY NICE 3-1-1 Brick Home, Cent. A&H 
built-ins, fenced yd., earthtonc carpet. $20's. HS-2

NICE 3-2-1 carport Home, Cent. A&H, built- 
ins, basement, ceiling fans, water softener, cov
ered patio w/gas grill, fenced yd., & one bdrm. 
apartment. $45K!!H! HS-12 
NICE 3-2-2 Brick, 2150'+ lv. area. Heat pump, 

built-ins. Ceiling fans, nice 
carpets, fenced yd. MORE!! $70K HS-6

Large 3-2-2 Home, Cent. A&H, FP. 1800+ lv. 
area, fenced yd. $30K!!!!!!HS-9

VERY NICE 3,000+ sq. ft. Home, recently 
remodeled, built-ins, heat pump, FP, spklr. 
system , storage bldg, fenced yd., CONSIDER 
TRADE!! $ 70s!!!! H S -11

H IG H LA N D  AREA
NICE 3-2-2 Brick. Cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, 
sunroom, auto, spklr., fenced yd., & MORE!!!! 
$65K !! HL-2_________________________

VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H. built- 
ins, fenced yd., spklr. sys., MUCH MORE!!!
$60's ’!! HL-1_________________________

N ice 4-2-1 Brick, Cent. A&H. built-ins, fans, 
en d . patio, man. spklr sys., gas grill, st. bldg., 
fenced yd. $60's!! HL-5

NICE 3-1-1 Brick, Cent. A&H. fenced yd., st. 
bldg. & MORE. FmHA Financing to qualified 

^ B u y c r ! !  $30s!!! HL-3.__________________________

JUST LISTED-3-2-1 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, 
storage-wkshop., fenced yd., $30's!!!HS-4 

LENAU ADDITIO N
VERY NICE 3-2-1 H om e, Heat Pump, storm 
windows & doors, extra insulation, nice carpet, 
spklr. sys. & MORE!!! $30’s!!!!L-2

Nice 2-1-1 Home, new interior paint, new  
carpet, fen ced  y d ., storage  
bldg.MORE!! !&20's! !L-4

VERY NICE 2-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, com er 
lot, fenced yd. st. bldg., $40's!!!!L-l

RURAL H O M ES
IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick Home, 2900'+  
lv. area. Heat Pump, built-ins, FP, spacious 
den, office, 1 acre tract on pavement, close to 
town, horse bam/tack room. MUCH  
MORE!!! $90's !! HR-3____________

VERY NICE 3-4-2 Brick Home on pavement, 
edge of town, 1.2 acres, 3,000'+lv. area, cent, 
heat, evap. air, built-ins, Fp, auto, spklr. sys., 
stor. bldgs.. Possible Owner Financing!!!!HR 1

VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick Home on pavement, 
edge o f town, 4 .4 acres, 30' x 40' shop, bams, 
corrals, storage, MUCH MORE!!HR-2

COUNTRY CLUB -2-1-1 carport home, wall 
furnace heat, nice carpet, storm shelter, storage 
bldg., fenced yd. MORE!!! $20'S.

ASK ABOUT OUR COMMERCIAL LISTINGS!!!

■::e

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS. 40+yrs., lot bldg., 
furniture, fixtures, & inventory. Books open to 

qualified buyer!!!

t
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Were 
probably 

not on your 
Christmas list.

M ost people might 
prefer not to think 

o f a hospital over the
holidays. But some will 

have to. There will be injuries
and illnesses.................and babies
will be bom . And at this hospital, 

over the 24 hours o f Christmas Day, 
some people will be doing just what we 

do every day, in case you need us. Some will 
celebrate Christmas with our own families early, 

some late, so we will be here if  you need us. M ost o f 
you won't think about us at all, because you'll just know

we're here. And 
that makes

us very 
proud.\  ■■ V 'l

Muleshoe Area Medical Center
M u l e s h o e ,  T e x a s
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Hall Brothers join Lim ousin Foundation
for production of lean, high- 
quality beef.

Limousin beef serves both 
consumer demand for leaner 
meat and beef producers' de
mand for superior genetic 
traits. The number of produc
ers using Limousin genetics in 
theU.S. expanded dramatically 
in recent years and Limousin 
now enjoys the position of 
second-largest beef breed in

Local cattle producer Hall 
Brothers Limousin of Sudan 
joined the ranks of those in the 
business of meeting consumer 
demand for lean, health beef 
by recently becoming a mem
ber of the North American 
L im ousin  Foundation  
(NALF). NALF is the asso
ciation of registered Limousin 
cattle breeders. The breed en
joys a world-wide reputation

the U.S. as measured by reg
istration numbers.

A growing NALF staff has 
been assisting members since 
1968 with registry, research, 
educational and communica
tions programs.

To learn more about the 
Limousin breed, or for infor
mation about how to become a 
member of NALF, contact the 
Denver, Colo., NALF office at 
(303)220-1693.

Janet Parker

Parker is
inducted%

into honor 
societies

Many thanks to our 
current" customers and 

long-time friends.

Merry Christmas 
to All!

Thanks for your 
very valued 

business!

•; Janet Parker of Muleshoe 
was recently inducted into the 
honor societies of Phi Kappa 
P $  and Kappa Delta Pi at 
Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity in Portales, N.M.

% Phi Kappa Phi is one of the 
mpst prestigious and exclu
sive national honor societies in 
thfc United States and an invi- 
tafion to membership in Phi 
Kflppa Phi is the highest aca
demic honor that can be 
granted to a student at ENMU.

i  Kappa Delta Pi is an inter
national society in education 
which encourages high pro
fessional standards. Students 
wjto have high levels  of 
atjjiievement are eligible to 
become members of this soci-

Family 
Hair Salon

SANTA A T WORK -  The Adrian family of Muleshoe 
were able to put Santa to work this holiday season, using 
him to help hold up Christmas lights at their home. The 
unique display is located at 730 West Ave. E.

Alex's Tire Service

Allow us please to give all 
oj you our thanks.

Sudduth Field & Co« Janet maintained a grade 
p<ynt average of a 4.0 through
out her master degree studies. 
Sfie will receive a diploma for 
a Roasters degree in special 
education at the end of the fall 
sqfnester and will participate 
iit;the graduation ceremonies 
irt-May.

 ̂Janet teaches at Watson 
Jupior High School. She is the 
wife of Larry Dale Parker and 
tltt daughter-in-law of Frank 
afid Johnnie Parker, all of 
Muleshoe.

H a v e  a  
Nice Day!

W ishing you
an old-fashioned Christmas 
filled with sim ple pleasures 
and the com pany of good friends

We will be open until noon on Dec. 24 and open again on Tuesday Dec. 27
Closed Jan. I

ku Trista Green was the winner of the Ferris Wheel



In the Service
Flores *

ORLANDO -  Navy Sea
man Recruit Patricia Flores, 
d augh ter of Juan O. and 
Candelaria E. Flores of Sudan, 
recently completed U.S. Navy 
basic  tra in ing  at R ecruit 
Training Command in Or
lando, Fla.

During the eight-week pro
gram, Flores completed a vari
ety of training which included 
classroom  study, practical 
hands-on instruction and an 
emphasis in physical fitness. 
In particular, Flores learned 
naval customs, first aid, fire 
fighting, water safety and sur
vival and a variety of safety 
skills required for working 
around ships and aircraft.

Flores and other recruits 
also received instruction on the 
Navy's core values -  honor, 
courage and commitment; and 
what the words mean in guid
ing personal and professional 
conduct. Flores joins 55,000 
men and women who will en
ter the Navy this year from all 
over the country.

Men and women train to
gether from their first day in 
the Navy just as they do aboard 
ships and at shore bases around 
the world.

Flores is a 1994 graduate of 
Sudan High School.

P h o to s  to  g iv e  aw a y

The Bailey County Jouma\ 
and Muleshoe Journal gives 
away photos which are taken 
by the newspaper and pub
lished. Photos may be picked 
up after they are published. 
The Jdumals retain photos 
up to a year and then they 
are discarded.

May your holidays 
be b lessed  with 

an abundance of 
Health, Happiness 

and Hope.

Bailey County 
District Clerk's Office
Nelda Merriot & Elaine Parker

m
Wc cherish this time as wc recall your valued business with heartfelt appreciation. Your patronage has made us proud. Wishing you all the best now and throughout the year.

McCormick
Upholstery
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m GOD BLESS 
EVERYONE!

We’re forever grateful fo r your support.

Lindas ‘Kftcftn
In (Damron (Drug

We will be closed until Jan. 2

NoU WM
• f t *  < *  *
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williams
O f f i c e suppty m

Patricia Flores Got Something To Sell? Classfieds Work! Gall Muleshoe Journal 272-4536 j

We wish you the simple joys of 
Love Laughter ‘Peace Joy 
and good friends to share them

May this holiday season be filled with the kind of wonderful moments 
that make the fond memories of tomorrow. Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year. Thank you for letting us serve you.

I M U L E S H O E  |- S T A T E  I B A N K  1
101 West American BItcL Pkone 806/272-4561

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

And Farwell Branch
801 Ave. A Farwell, Tx. 806-481-9580 MEMBER FDIC
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Drive safe
during the 
holidays

All available Troopers of 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety will be working this 
Christmas holiday season and 
they will be especially watch
ful for those drivers that are in 
excess of the speed limit and 
those that drink while driving.

The troopers want every
one to have a very merry 
Christmas and a happy holiday 
season, so please slow down a 
little, live a lot, if you drink, 
don't drive and if you drive, 
don’t drink.

Christmas is one of the most 
traveled holiday periods. The 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety wants to urge everyone 
traveling the streets and high
ways to use extreme care, so 
that they will arrive at their 
destination safely.

The best thing to do is ad
just attitudes, as we sit down 
behind the wheel of our ve
hicles and fasten our safety 
belts. Without a good attitude, 
one cannot be a defensive 
driver. Defensive driving is the 
key to arriving at a destination 
accident free.

C all to d a y  to  
p la c e  y o u r  
a d  in th e  

c la ss if ie d s  -

272-4536

- y I n  I I i h  W o r d s , 
O u r  F a i t h  
W a s  B o r n .

. M a y  T h e  L i g h t

O f
H im  W im ij o m

H i i i n e  O n  Y o u .

Superior 
Med-Equip Inc.

Holiday Greetings!
The best part o f the season is 
having good friends like you!

W annest wishes and many 
thanks from all o f us.

Library decks halls with
It's begun to look a lot like 

Christmas at the Muleshoe 
Public Library. Poinsettas from 
Kristi Price and Hope King 
and a nativity scence by Nettie 
Long, along with an Old Santa 
greets people at the door. The 
Christmas coffee mugs are 
from the collection of Ruby 
Elder.

In the Kid's Comer is one of 
the 12 inch Norfolk pines 
which now reaches about four 
feet. Lena has decorated it with

the "Twelve Days of Christ
mas."

People may want to look at 
the 30 volume set of American 
Encylopedias purchased with 
funds in loving memory of 
H .A . D oug lass  Jr, B etty  
Wagnon, Harmom Elliott, R.L. 
Matthiesen, Fae Washington, 
Homer Garrison, Jim Cox, 
Johnny Lee St. Clair, Norma 
Jean Barton, Ruby Lee Kerr, 
Ernest Brock, Robert Elms, 
F in is K im brough , D oyle

Turner, R ita Piland, Dana 
A rnold , V ance W agnon, 
Robbie Damron, Olan Bur

rows, Hubert Hays Davis, Bill 
Tarter and Mae Wilterding

. This is a long lasting me
morial for friends and loved 
ones.

The library will be closed 
Dec. 23-26 for the Christmas 
holidays and will open on 
Tuesday,Dec. 27.

Students of the month
Lazbuddie High School has named students of the month 
for December. They include: (Back, left) Jon Colby Miller, 
son of Mike and Pam Milleoand Eva Jo Alcala, daughter 
of Joe and Eva Alcala. (Front) Bobby Martha, son of 
Sergio and Blanca Martha and Leah Turner, daughter of 
Vernon and Tammy Turner.

JAMES CRANE TIRE CO.

A m e r i c a n  V a l l e y ,  I n c .

. * i *
' /

f

9

•  I

Pizza Hut

Cheers to you with our warmest regards.

SherCey Anderson Lazbuddie ‘Elevator
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SEASON'S
GREETINGS

1 Alice •  Eldina 
Clella •  Joanne 
Darlene •  Oleta 

•  Rosemary ^  a

Q u e e n s

500 Main, Clovis, NM 
763-7158
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Innovation helps people stand up Christmas trees
Balsam pine or evergreen, 

one foot or 12 feet, decorated 
with strings of old popcorn or 
homemade ornaments by chil
dren who just discovered glue 
and glitter...

No matter what the size or 
type, Christmas trees bring the 
season's joy into the home. But 
they can also usher in holiday 
frustrations as families struggle 
with piercing pine needles, 
rusty screws, undersized and 
unstable stands and the hassle 
of adjusting and readjusting the 
tree to stand straight -  and stay 
that way.

A new tree stand on the 
market this year, however, al
leviates all of these frustrations, 
Swivel Straight.. It was de
signed to allow one person to 
set upa tree -  hassle-free and

fc

perfectly straight -  in about 
one minute.

Swivel Straight's revolu
tionary design consists of two 
parts, a trunk receptacle and a 
base into which the receptacle 
fits. The trunk of the tree fits 
into the receptacle without the 
need for trim m ing bottom 
branches, and is secured by a 
ring that is spun to grip three 
clamps around the trunk si
multaneously.

Once the clamps are tight
ened, the receptacle holding 
the tree can be leveraged into 
the base. By depressing the

foot pedal located in the base 
of the stand, the tree can be 
adjusted and locked into place 
without stooping, crawling, 
loosening and tightening diffi

cult screws or injuring hands.
The 24-inch base adds to 

the stability of Swivel Straight, 
enabling it to support trees as 
tall as 12 feet. The size also 
allows for extra water capac
ity. Most trees require one quart 
of water per day for each inch 
of trunk diam eter. Swivel 
Straight holds up to six quarts 
of water, while most of the 
stands hold two quarts or less.

B esides safeguard ing  
against tree fire hazard, this 
excess water reserve means 
less frequent water refills and a 
fresher tree. A tree kept fresh 
with water retains its pins 
needles longer.

So, for those 35 million 
households, that, according to 
a Gallup study, preferred real 
trees over artificial trees in

Landowners may not have depletion claim
Despite heavier than nor

mal pumpage of irrigation 
wells during the past two years, 
many area landowners will be 
unable to claim a cost-in-water 
income tax depletion allow
ance for tax year 1994.

"Rises in water levels dur
ing the late 1980s a early 1990s 
within certain protions of the 
High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District 
No. 1 service area have caused 
us to assign zero values to 
bock, and all of Lynn. Persons 
ow ning land from  w hich 
ground water is used for irri
gation farming may claim a 
deduction on their federal in
come tax return for the cost of 
the water used. This deduction 
is based upon the value of 
ground water, as evidenced by 
the fact that tracts of land with 
ground water in storage be
neath them sell for a higher 
price than land with little or no 
ground water in storage. The 
cost-in-water for land pur
chases since the early 1950s 
can be documented by the 
Water District.

The W ater District con
structs annual change-in-wa
ter level maps based on mea
surements made in more than 
1,000 privately-owned wells 
within its 15 -county service 
area. The sam e w ells are 
measured each year, and the 
current measurement is com
pared to that of the previous 
year to determine the average 
annual change in water level 
measurements.

The resulting water deple
tion data is inspected and ap
proved by U.S. Internal Rev
enue Service engineers for use 
by landowners in filing cost- 
in-water income tax depletion 
allowance claims. Landown
ers and/or Certified Public 
Accountants may contact the 
Water District's Lubbock office 
to request this information.

"We regret that certain 
landowners may not have a 
cost-in-water deduction for this 
tax year as a result of the water 
level rises reflect the commit
ment of producers to conserv
ing the area's ground water 
resources. As a result of their 
efforts to adopt more water

1993, Swivel Straight brings 
glad tidings and cheer. It al
lows for all the benefits of a 
real tree -  the family tradition 
of selecting or cutting down a 
tree, the fresh smell of pine and

the authenticity it brings to the 
season, without the usual 
hassles of putting one up.

Swivel Straight is made of 
green, impact-grade, rust-proof 
polymers and is backed by a

lifetime limited warranty. To 
locate a retailer in this area, 
call County Time Limited at 
1-800-692-2656.

efficient irrigation practices, 
they have extended the life of 
the Ogallala Aquifer," says 
Wyatt.

A dditional inform ation  
about the cost-in-water income 
tax depletion allowance is 
available from the High Plains 
Underground Water Conser
vation District No. 1,2930 
A venue Q ., Lubbock, 
Texas79405-1499, or by call
ing (806) 762-0181.

M l  
That 

Glitters...
Cannot com pare to  the love  
o f  family and th e warmth o f  

g o o d  friends. H ope your 
season  is filled with both!

Wilson
Drilling

EASY TREE SETUP -  Bring the joy of the season into your 
home without all of the usual hassles. This Swivel Straight, 
is a tree stand designed to allow one person to set up a tree 
in about one minute. ‘ i

O Come Let U s Adore Him
May peace on earth and 
good will to all mankind 
prevail as we celebrate 

the miracle of Christmas

‘Decorator's ‘fC o r a i &  G ifts

There’s Nothing In The 
World Like Christmas In 

The Country
And we couldn’t be happier than to share it 

with such wonderful people. To all o f you 
we wish a season filled with warm fires, 

good friends, and dreams come true.

ra International;

May the peace of that bless' 
ed night be with you and 
yours. We’re wishing you 
much Joy!

Not only for Christmas 
...but for all the year 

through, the Joy that you 
give to others Is the Joy 
that comes back to you.

Kristy rs Plants. & Pivot Products
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SPC to offer new classes in electronics
LEVELLAND - More than 

1,300 classes will be offered 
this spring at South Plains Col
lege, including classes in a new 
program in electrical utility 
technology.

SPC Levelland's spring reg
istration will be Jan. 10, pre
registration pay day from 9 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m.; Jan 12, spring 
registration from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. (a 
registration permit is required); 
and evening registration Jan. 
12 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. in 
the Student Center.

SPC Lubbock's registration 
will be Jan. 5, pre-registration 
pay-day, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 4 
to 6 p.m.; Jan 10, returning 
student registration for TASP 
required students enrolled last 
fall, 9 to 11 a.m. (last name A- 
K), 2 to 4 p.m. (L-Z) and 4 to 6 
p.m. (A-Z); J a n .ll , new stu
dent registration, 9 to 11 a.m. 
(last name A-E), 2 to 4 p.m. (F- 
K) and 4 to 6 p.m., evening 
students.

SPC Lubbock's registration 
will continue Jan. 12 with new 
student legislation, 9 to 11 
a.m. (last name L-R) and 2 to 4 
p.m. (S-Z); and open registra
tion Jan. 13 from 8:30 a.m. to 
noon.

The electrical utility tech
nology program was created 
because of a growing need for 
electricians in the oil field and 
utility industries, according to 
Frank Hunt, dean of SPC's 
Technical Division. The pro
gram will feature utilities op
erations and support options, a

petroleum option and a certifi
cate option in utilities and pe
troleum.

"Electrician has been as an 
emerging occupation with a 
potential for growth by the 
South Plains Quality Work 
Force Unlimited and the Texas 
Employment Commission,"

said Hunt. He estimated that 
there would be 40 job open

ings annually in the utility or 
oil field industry in a 15-county 
area on the South Plains.

SPC's spring classes for the 
electronic utility technology 
program and more than 75 oth
ers begin Jan. 16.

SPC Levelland's late regis
tration will be 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. and5:30 to 6:30p.m. Jan. 
16-19.

SPC Lubbock's late regis
tration will be 8:30 a.m. to 
lp.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. Jan. lb- 
19.

Final day to register for 
classes at SPC Levelland will 
be Jan. 20 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

Final day to register for 
classes at SPC Lubbock will 
be Jan. 20 from 8:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

For more information be
ginning Jan. 3, contact SPC 
Levelland at 894-9611 or SPC 
Lubbock at 747-0576

i Have A Safe & Happy 
Holiday Season.

Vf

WE’RE HAPPY TO DELIVER
BEST W ISHES A N D  HEARTFELT 

TH A N K S TO EVERYONE
Being a part of this wonderful community is truly a blessing.

W e hope you all have a Christmas to be remembered with joy.

Triple S (Pubtisfing Co.
Scot &  Lisa S tinnett

Odolly, Sdelena, Laura.,Wanda Wanda, Lacy, &  ‘Terri

k
I
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Bailey 
County 
Journal 

Classifieds 
Sell!

---------------------------------->
For 15 words

or under
, $2,30

Deadline For 
Thursday paper - 

Noon Tuesday 
Deadline For 

Sunday paper - 
Noon Friday

Call Today! 
272-4536

-IC-V
it*.

ItiHj)

We re wishing the warmest ' V  
wishes of the season to oil 
our friends! We re baking up ;, 
the best for you every day • \ ■ . 
of the year! ». :

I

Spudnut Shop*

NOEL!
Peace be with you as 

we celebrate the miracle 
of His birth.

Joe's
Repair Shop

and our hearts turn to 
look back on different 
days.

May your rem em brances be warming 
and mau this holidau season be aand may this holiday season be a 
special memory in years to come
Merry Christmas,

Mule shoe Motor Co.

Wqs -Tqx Feed Yards. Inc.1

THIRD PLACE WINNERS -  Third place winner in the 
hospital's door contest was the Finance Department.

lA/î AM/ondpsvflcmd
The sparkle, glow and brilliance of 

Christmas is all around.

At this m ost beautiful tim e, we'd like to say  
thanks for your friend sh ip  and support.

Dale Oil Company

FIRST PLACE WINNER -  The Housekeeping Department 
at the hospital won first place in the door decorating contest. 
Pictued are: (Left) Susie Rodriguez, Noemi Bermea, Toni 
Cadena, Mari Barron and Sandy Navajar.

SECOND PLACE WINNER -  Second place winners in the 
contest was the Home Health Department. Pictured are: 
(Left) Tana Webb, Yolanda Luna and Marsha Lewis.

Muleshoe Area Medical 
Center Christmas 

door decorating contest

f■< *t f  r-*»" V l  . J .
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McCormick Seed Co.

'Teltz
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ItsATimecFbrcLove

Sharing, caring, giving...
an art at Christmas 

that comes from the heart.

iB M M S it .

Holiday Gifts Come in  
A ll Kinds of Packages
T h e  g ift o f  y o u r pa tronage , w rap p ed  in 
k indness, is the  one  w e appreciate  m ost.

North Lazbuddie Gin

J PRE-KINDERGARTEN SUPERKIDS -  Pre-K students 
named Superkids at Dillman Elementry School include 
Samantha Toscano and Cody Gonzales.

KINDERGARTEN SUPERKIDS -  Dillman Elementary 
Students who were recently named Super Kids are Brittnf 
Torrez and Timothy Conner. _____

SECOND GRADE SUPER KIDS -  Second grade students 
chosen as Super Kids are Misti Miller and Paul Carrion.

FIRST GRADE SUPER KIDS -  First grade students 
named Super Kids at Dillman Elementary are Sarah Sexton 
and Antonio Vironche

> ■.  -  ■ ■ '

: Creative Living
'»

by S h ery l B o rd en

Dinner Bell Restaurant
We appreciate your friendship & support over the 
last three years. Hope to see you in the New Year.

TO THE
WORLD

We’d like to join with all 
of you in praying for 

worldwide peace and narmony

Muleshoe 
Trade Center

PORTALES -  Information 
on fresh fruit and vegetable 
recipes, the new sewin ideas, 
and lucscious desserts that are 
good for you will be the fea
tured topics on Creative Liv
ing on Tuesday, December 
27th at 12 noon and Saturday, 
December 31st at 2 pm. (All 
times are Mountain.)
Creative Living airs on public 
broadcasting station, KENW - 
TV, from Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales, NM.

Marlene Brown, Marlene's 
Cuisine, will dem onsrtrate 
recipes using fresh fruit and

DECK THE 
HALLS!

May your gladness 
know no hounds on 
this joyous occasion.

Posada's 
Radiator

vergetables from Sun World 
produce. Brown is from Stu
dio City, Calif.

On Tuesday December 27th 
at 12 noon Creative Living will 
dem onstrate some salm on 
cooking techniques with an 
ethnic flair. Salvardor is from 
San Francisco, Calif.

A no ther g uest, Joan 
McClain, Fantom Technolo
gies, will demonstrate a new 
cleaning system that will help 
change the lives of people who 
suffer from allergies, asthma, 
and common household dust. 
McClain is from Manhattan 
Beach, Calif.

Creative Living is prduced 
and hosted by Sheryl Borden. 
The show is carried on more 
than 100 PBS stations in the 
United States, Canada, Guam 
and Puerto Rico and is dis
tributed by Pacific Mountain 
Network, Denver, Colo. 
Viewers can request copies of 
materials offered on the show 
by sending one 29 cent stamp 
for each handout reqested. 
Send the stamps, along with 
your name, adress and booklets 
requested to: Creative Living 
Requests, % KENW-TV, 52 
Broadcast Center, Portales, 
NM 88130

’• •> •> •> •:> >:• .> <..;. .>

We wUh you an old-fashioned holiday Riled with lote 
and laughter and all the special delights of the season.

Bob Stovall Printing

\



! V lay the joyous 
harmony of the season 
be yours to share with 

family and friends.
To our many valued 
patrons, we offer a 
special “thank you.”

IV  Jerry 
hristmas 
to all!

U E E S H O E
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Horses can only take 
so much bucking

ON THE 
EDGE
QFCOMMON
SENSE

It doesn't make much differ- 
! ence how fast a horse can run 

if the jockey doesn't cross the 
finish line with him. 

i Annie is a jockey and horse 
trainer of good reputation. She 
passed along this story about a 
horse we’ll call Tango Sed.

Clyde, a local horseman who 
ran horses frequently at the ol' 
San Juan Downs RaceTrack in 

j! Farm ington, N.M. spotted 
; Tango in a pasture. He watched 
■ him over a few days, liked him, 

and bought the four year old 
Lstud.

Problem was, nobody could 
: ride him. The local cowboys 

all tried. As did the retired 
; jockeys, weedend buckarroos, 

electricians, rough necks, sil- 
I'versm iths, auctioneers and pa- 
|  rolees. But nobody could stay 
l on the bucker.

Finally some out of town 
j bronc busters were summoned.
• They eared  him  down,  
r mounted up and got bucked off

like all the rest.
It was disappointing for 

Clyde but he bit the bullet and 
sold Tango to a Nava jo man 

'•r from the reservation.
Six months went by and

* one day Tango showed up at 
the race track. Not only that, he 
smoked the competition! He 
won the 250, the 330, the400 
and the quarter mile races he 
entered.

Clyde's judgement was re
deemed. He knew tluitTANGO
could run. After the races he 
went down to the bams and

"Congratulations! That 
is a great horse," said Clyde. "I 
always believed he could win. 
But tell me, how did you br<" k 
him?"

"W ell," explained the Na
vajo man in his carefully 
enunciated English, "When we 
got him home I tried to ride 
him and he bucked me off. 
Then my brother tried to ride 
him and he got bucked off. 
Then my cousin tried to ride

him and he got bucked off." 
"On the second day I tried

to ride him and I got bucked
V.t. Then tr.y brother tried to

ride him and he got bucked off. 
Then my cousin tried to ride 
him and he got bucked off."

"On the third day I tried to 
ride him and I got bucked off. 
Then my brother tried to ride 
him and he got bucked off.

Then my cousin tried to ride 
him and he got bucked off."

"On the fourth day I got on
him and I rode him. Then my 
brother got on and he rode

him. Then my cousin got on 
him and he rode him."

"I guess he was thirsty."

H ope y o u r C hristm as is 
p ic tu re  perfect!

Throckmorton
Refinishing

Merry Christmas

found the Navajo man.

Q flU
S e a A O M .

Merry Christmas to you 
and yours.

Skaggs Motor
Machine

202 S. 1st 
272-45 lo

- Allen 
Custom 

Saddle Maker
M e m b e r CQUM HOUSING

t I N O I R

V
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IC A endorses penalties for cattle theft, fence cuttingShowers
Recios are
.4

honored with
♦

baby shower
l A baby shower honoring 

Arthur and Frances R edo and 
baby was held Sunday, Dec. 
l j ,  1994 at the Bailey County 
(Joliseum.
• The hostess gift was a high 

chair.
- Special guests were Frank 

Gilbert Redo, the baby. Grand
parents are Frank and Janie 
Saldana of Muleshoe and Lucy 
and the late Gilbert Redo.

Other guests included: Janie 
Saldana, Sandy Saldana,Gloria

Frances Redo and baby

Guzman, Raquel Guzman, 
Lucinda G uzm an, M argie 
Lopez, G loria R edo ,L ucy  
Recio and Bertha Rendon.

Cancer Center to*

celebrate expansion
LUBBOCK -  The South

west Cancer Center at Uni
versity Medical Center will 
celebrate its 8,500-square-foot 
expansion at a candlelight cer
emony and reception Jan. 11 
from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. The 
public is invited.

The theme of the opening 
wiH be "A New Vista: Courage, 
Community, Hope, Compas- 
sioh, Knowledge."

The reception will feature 
an exhibit of arts and crafts by 
form er and current cancer 
center patients.

The cancer center is nearly 
doubling in size to 17,500 
square feet. The highlight of 
the renovated center will be a

A unique feature of cancer 
care at Southw est C ancer 
Center is the weekly multi-dis
ciplinary conference at which 
physicians of various special
ties, nurses, dietitians, therapist 
and other experts meet to dis
cuss treatment modalities on 
each patient.

HERE’S TO YOUR HEALTH!
Wishing you a good measure of 

happiness and a large dose of cheer 
to last throughout the entire year! 

Merry Christmas and many thanks to 
ail our valued customers.

‘Damron
Drug

HOME IS 
WHERE THE HEART IS

May yours be filled with peace, love and 
contentment this holiday season.

Valley Grain Products- 
ADM Milling Co.

AUSTIN -  In its ongoing 
effort to represent the diverse 
in te re s ts  o f cow -ca lf 
p roduce the  Independen t 
Cattlem en's Association of 
Texas (ICA) is endorsing ef
forts to strengthen Texas laws 
against fence cutting and cattle 
theft, while promoting above 
in Congress to cut estate taxes.

In Austin, the Texas Legis
lature next year will consider 
legislation aimed at suffering 
the penalty for fence-cutting. 
House Bill 302, which already 
has been pre-filed by State Re. 
Susan Combs of Austin, would 
make it a class A misdemeanor 
to cut fence "used for the pro
tection o f  livestock. The same 
provision was left out of 
sweeping revisions of the 
Texas Peanal Code .

ICA is also strongly rging 
the Legislature to strengthen 
penalties for cattle theft. The 
new Peal Code, which became 
effective Sept. 1, allows only 
probation for first-time thieves 
of cattle worth up to $2,000 if 
there is no violence or weapon 
involved in the crime! Previ
ously, theft of livestock value 
at $1,500 was a third-degree 
felony that carried sentences 
of up to 10 years in prison.

"The new law on cattle theft 
is outrageously weak," said 
ICA President Jim Selman, 
who ranches in the Gonzales 
area." Only a few cattle may be 
involved in one of these crimes, 
but for a small producer, hav
ing even one head of cattle 
stolen is a costly blow. What's 
more, producers may have

spent years breeding a genetic 
pool that is destroyed by these 
so-called 'small thefts.' Some
thing must be done."

"Cattle theft and fence-cut
ting are serious issues for 
livestock producers. That's 
why we've put both at the top 
ofour priorities for the legisla
tive session," Selman added. 
The Legislature convenes Jan. 
10,1995.

In 1993, special Texas 
rangers employed by the Texas 
and Southw estern  C attle 
Raisers Association recovered 
or accounted for 2,145 head of 
cattle and horses, 17 trailers 
and various other ranch prop

erty worth a total of $2.8 mil
lion.

Meanwhile, at the federal 
level, one issue that ICA will 
hammer on is the need to cut 
estate or inheritance taxes. One 
proposal under discussion is to 
raise the estate tax exemption 
from $600,000 per person to 
$750,000 per person and index 
for inflation.

"Keeping more of a family’s 
hard-earned dollars at home 
and in Texas — instead of 
sending more of it to the fed
eral bureaucracy in Washing
ton — is a goal ICA plans to 
pusth for when the new con
gress convenes in January," 
said Selman.

new state-of-the-art linear ac
celerator in addition to the 
linear accelerator already in
stalled. Other features of the 
new center will be a pharmacy, 
private treatment rooms, nine

exam ination  room s, a 
Children's Comer in the wait
ing area, a patient recreation 
area, an outdoor patio and up
dated furnishings.

We’re d ish ing  up  good 
wishes to all ou r w on
derfu l friends an d  p a 
trons. I t ’s been a g rea t 
pleasure serving you.

We appreciate the good will and trust of 
our loyal patrons. Have a happy holiday.

IN TEXICO
314 Wheeler 

1-800-748-2459  
or 482-3363

WISH YOU

A VERY HAPPY

HOLIDAY SEASON &

A HAPPY, HEALTHY NEW YEAR

Heartfelt thanks on this |oyous occasion. 
We look forward to your continued support.

Our entire staff would like to 
wish you a merry, magical Christmas.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. & Sm  s}wp

rv *

5 m :

■ ■

Season’s  
Greetings,

Have a Very, Very 
Merry Christmas!

You make doing business a 
pleasure all year longl 

Thanks for your trust and support.

If Santa is as good to you as you’ve been to us, 
you’re in for a wonderful holiday season! 

Thank you, friends.

Needmore 
Coop Gin



A Disney Christmas
Students at Dillman Elementary School this past week finished school for the year spreading Christmas cheer Disney 
style. A Disney Christmas play was presented by Dillman students, complete with mouseketeers.

Breast cancer screenings to be conducted
: The Women's Center of the 

Dpn and Sybil Harrington Can
cer Center and High Plains 
Baptist Hospital will again con
duct a Breast Cancer Screen
ing Clinic in Muleshoe at South 
Plains Health Care Providers, 
Inc., 208 W. 2nd on January 19 
from 10:30 to 4 p.m. and at 
Muleshoe Area Medical Cen
ter, 708 S. First, on January 20 
- 8:30 to 2 p.m.

Breast Cancer affects one in 
eight women. The key to boost
ing your chances of winning 
he battle against cancer are

early detection by having an 
annual  b reast exam , 
mammogram and performing 
breast self-exam each month.

Each partic ipan t at the 
screening will receive a breast 
exam and one-to-one instruc
tion in breast self-examination 
by a registered nurse specially 
trained in breast cencer detec
tion, and a mammogram by a 
mammography technician. Our 
program is certified by the 
FDA, American College of 
Radiology and the State Health 
D epartm en ts o f T exas,

Oklahome and New Mexico.
The American Cancer So

ciety urges all women to have 
their first mammogram by age 
40. Those who have a close 
relative with breast cancer or 
other risk factors may be asked 
by their doctor to have a 
mammogram at an earlier age.

Ask about funding that is 
availab le  fo r free  b reast 
screenings and mammograms.

Please call the Women's 
Center at Harrington Cancer 
Center at 1-800-377-HOPE 
(4673) today for more infor
mation or to schedule an ap
pointment.

5ANTA'5 COMING!
h e re 's  wishing you a Joy-filled Christmas. 

W e're so very glad to say thanks.

Bratcher Motor Supply
UJahA/bi

A *  the star of wonder 

guided three kings on 

a wondrous night so 

long ago...many the

Wish you might 
Wish you may

H ave a bright
And happy Holiday.

MULESHOE LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION INC.

May Yulefide Joy 
Brighten Your Heart & Home
O ur thoughts, prayers, and appreciation are 

yours this holiday, and every day.

Bruce Refrigeration

You Light Up
Our Lives!

Thanks for your patronage.
We couldn't have done it without you I

Merry Christmas to all.

R on ald  A shford  E lectrical Inc.

WARMEST WISHES . . .
W ith warm w ishes fo r a Joyous 
C hristm as and a Peaceful New Year.

Bailey County 
Farm Bureau

Bobbie Harrison, Shawna Smith, David Tipps, 
Ricky Barrett, Dale Vise and the Board o f Directors

MMM

Art Loft Need To Go To Work? Need To Hire Workers? 
Advertise in the Muleshoe Journal Classifieds, Call 272-4536

»*!•

, v .
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Our Christmas Card ‘To ‘you
J JC and Margaret Adams 
Homer and Anita Allgood 
Jean Allison
Howard and Blanche Awbrey 
Mary Jo Archer

-B-
Inez Bobo
Jack and Peggy Bates
Edna (Jake) Black
Ted and Nancy Barnhill
James and Dianne Brown
Mrs. Ona Berry
Ethel Buchanan • Amarillo
Dorothy Beddingfield
Alene Bryant
Eugene and Gladys Black
Curby and Mary Janice Brantley
Charles and Tommie Bratcher
Leland M. and Shirlee Boyd
Jerry and LaRita Barber and family
Jinks and Zora Beller
Buddy and Barbara Blackman
Harvey and Marie Bass
Terri Brown and Stephanie
Wanda R. Brownd
Alton and Alma Burton
Ruth Black

-C-
Margaret Collins 
Fred and Ann Clements 
Ruby Cox 
JJ). and Julie Cage 
Jim Clements 
Anne and Bernis Camp 
Tom and Linda Clements, Jeff, Jared 

and Collen 
Myrtle Carter 
Comedith and Vera Colson 
Ed, Carol, Jeanne and James Cox 
Rhonda Calvery
Jim Pat, Susie and Jason Claunch 
Tim and Lynn Campbell 
Joe and Joyeline Costen 
Dehnar, Pat and Brent Clements 
Butch and Judy Cox 
Terome, Jim Ella, Monia, Jerome and 

Amelia Clemmons

-D-

Bob and Peggy Dodd 
Ben and Gail Davis 
Lora Dale
Duane and Jewel Darling 
Cecil and Lois Davis 
Sam and Elaine Damron

(
r V .  (

: f <

(
<

f r  (  <

Violet Dean
Elmer and Billie Downing 
Chubby Douglass and family 
Gladys Darsey

-E-
Mrs. E.E. Engelking 
Jerry and Louise Engelking 
Sammie Ethridge 
Buddy Embry
Derrel, Kathy, Kyle and Bryce Embry 
Aleene Embry 
Calvin and Lona Embry 
Frank and Sally Ellis 
Carl and Evelyn Ellington 
Alton and Margaret Epting 

-F-
Annie Floyd
Tommy Floyd
Bobby E. and Helen Free
Clifton Finley
Velta M. Fyie
Bob and Barbara Finney
Edith Fox
Frank and Lavonne Hinkson 

-G-
Melvin and Wanda Griffin 
Crispin and June Green 
Joe, Gay la, Twyla and Tyrel Gear 
Nan B. Gatlin
Francis Harold and Juanell Gable 
Captola Goodwin 
Ruby Green 
Ruby Garner
Eldridge and Willie Mae Graves
Ronnie, Vickie and Shelia Garner
Rammie and Mandy Garner
Arthur, Margrette (Mott) and Keshia Graves
Nona Marlow Griffin
Dorothy Green
John and Joyce Grippando
Velma Gwyn

-H-
Helen Head
Robert and Maurine Hooten 
Peggie Hicks 
Keith Hicks 
Maxine Harris 
Allan Harris 
Velma L. Howell 
Bernice Holdeman 
Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Head 
Ruth Hunt
Alden and Edith Henderson 
Farene Harris
Royce, Kay and Emily Harris 
Nettie Hutchinson 
Dorothy Ray Harlan 
Tommy R. and Vickie Hutton

-J-
Clara Lou Jones
Derrell and Glenda Jennings
Roald (Buck) and Carolyn Johnson
J.R. and Bobbie Johnson
Joe Bates end Cora Belle Jennings

-K-
O.G. and Lois Killingsworth 
Darrell and Carol Kennemer 
Guy and Elsie Kendall 
Hubert, Nancy and Cari Kidd 
Buster and Wanda Kittrell 
Retha Knowles 
Rue Kimbrough 
Joe and Melba King 
Wade and Toby King 
Elizabeth King

-L-
Don Locker Family 
Leslie and Doris Lambert 
Bob and Nina Landers

Leon and Muriel Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Leal & family
Celia Lopez
Woodie and Mildred Lambert 
Burley and Aline Locke 
Glenn and Barbara Lust

-M-
Bill and Yaunda Martin 
Delma and Ruth McCarty 
Leonard and Tennie McCormick 
Gladys McAlister 
Ada Murrah Family 
Clayton and Gladys Myers 
Narcia Messenger 
Charles and Vicki Moraw 
Rich, Cindy, Kourtnee, Kayla, Kole and 

Kristen Magby
Mr. and Mrs. George Y. Mitchell 
Herman and Joyce Morrison 
Frank and Melba McCamish 
Ruth Malone
Lonnie and Nelda Merriott
Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. May
Andy and Maggie Martinez and Andy Ruiz
Gene Dyer Meador
Jay, Sally, Amanda and Suzanne Messenger
Mark and Eileen Morton
Jimmy, Jeane, and Scotty Mills
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murphy and Shelby

Barbara Neal
Joe Bob Newman and Leslie 

-O -

Bennie and Jean O'Brien 
Mary B. Obenhaus

-P-

Julia Patterson
Kenneth and Marjorie Precure
Harold and Elaine Pruitt
Myrtle Puckett
Bob and Eulaine Phillips
Rick, Glenda, Leslie and Ryan Powell
Grace Prater
Ric and Stacy Petersen
Volunteer Plus
Donald and Norma Prather
Jarrell and OlgalinePruitt
Pete and Norma Phillips
Bernard and Arline Phelps
Jewell Perry
Medalene Peterson

-R-

Thursie Reid 
Joe and Darla Rhodes 
Clinton and Maxine Rogers 
Louis and Jane Reeder 
Albert, Mary Ann, Lisa and Adam Ramirez 
Trinidad Ramirez 
David and Kim Ramirez 
Antonio and Hilma Rojas 
Hazel Reeder 
Maxine Ragsdale 
Katie Roubinek 
Marie's Reflexology 
Hazel Robinson 

S-
Grace Scarbrough 
Charles L. Smith, Jr.
Lucy Faye Smith
Mickey and Ann Sowder
Charles and Izetta Shain
Mark and Linette Stroope, Jon and Lyndee
Wilma Smith
Chuck Smith
Joe and Jauree Smallwood 
Leamon and Joy Stancell 
David and Nancy Stovall 
Lillian Carol Street and family

-T-
Mrs. Doyle Turner 

-U-
Eland and Florene Upchurch

-V-

Donald Ray and Janell Verner

-W -

T.R. and Vivian White 
J.E. and Margaret Wilhite 
W.T. and Pat Watson ,
Elizabeth Watson 
Gladys and Cathy Wilson 
James and Fern Warren 
Gordon and Marilyn Wilson 
Riehl Williams 
Mary Webb 
June Wagnon 
James P. and Doris Wedel 
Agnes Wolf
Paul, Judy and Shea Wilbanks 
Reaford and Juanita Wenner 
Rayburn and Jeanette Wenner 
Jo Wood
Frank and Betty Wuerflein 
Wiley and Mary Moore 
Stanley, Patricia and Andy Wilson 
Sharon Cooper and Jack Wilson 
Lillie Wuerflein

-Y-

Martha H. Young 
Maud Young
Hugh, Pat, Tisha and Tadd Young

- Business es-
Joes' Boot Shop and Country Junction 
Muleshoe Motor Company 
The Honey Comb 
Aleenes' Travel - Lubbock 
Wilson Appliance 
Main Street Beauty Shop 
Five Area Telephone Cooperative Inc.
Morrison Oil Company, Inc.
Bratcher Motor Supply 
First Bank of Muleshoe 
Leals Restaurant 
Muleshoe State Bank 
Western "66" Company 
Chubby's Beauty Shop 
Harvey Bass Appliance
Channel 6 • Jack and Magann Rennets and Sons | 
Bobo Insurance Agnecy 
State Farm Insurance 
Triple S. Publishing Inc.
Germania Insurance 
Western Drug
Farmers Group Insurance - Wanda R. Brownd 
Damron Drug 
Lambert Cleaners 
Family Hair Salon 
Alton Burton Service Center

•Special Groups-

Kiwanis Club of Muleshoe 
Needmore Community Club 
Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge No. 114 
Muleshoe Roadriders 
Club Members:

Danny Dickerson 
Robin Dickerson 
Kimberly Dickerson 
Albert Ramirez 
Adam Ramirez 
Don McDaniel 
Jeanie McDaniel 
Tabatha Obenhaus 
Gene Taylor 
Georgia Taylor 
Lee Kimbrough and Rkki 
Jessie Cunningham 
Jasper "Woody" Woodson

-Memorials-
In Memory of: Betty Wagnon 
Given By: June Wagnon 
In Memory of: Clara Weaver 
In Memory of: Mae WUterding 
In Memory of: Arlo E. Farrell

In Memory of Clara Weaver
Given By: Employees in the Work Equipment and Equipment 
Management Departments at Burlington Northern Railroad of 
Fort Worth

MuCeshoe Area OdeaCtheare Center A n d
.j

{CoCunteer tVCusChristmas Card j
W ish yo u  A  9derry Christmas.

Qod ‘BCess you.


